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AUNG SAME UNES
NO CHANOK IN PROORAM OR MAN-

AotMCNT or THK inruvui^
CRN CAMRAMN. ^

Sgt, FORAKEl'lllilPS BUT
Oil Taintad Ohioan Aaka for Cancalla- 

, tion of All of Hia Spoaklng 
Datoa.

Ktrn’a tROahlno Datoa.
By Aaaociated Preaa.

Baltimore, Md., Sent. 21.—John W. 
Kem, the democratic nominee for the 
vice preoldency, 1« here today. He will 
a|>eak at Elkton tonight and will make 
two addreaaea In Baltimore Wednea- 
day and One In Elliott City Thuraday, 
leavinK (he following day for Mane- 
field, Ohio.

Dahlman to Stump lllinoia.
By Aaaociated Preaa.

Onhthu, Neb., Sept. 21.—.Mayor Dahl
man of ihlH city haa accedwl to the re- 

..«tueat of Chairman .Mack of (he demo
cratic national commitie to atump IIll- 
nola and will lhave for Chicago to
night.

SOVSRCION. GRAND LOOOK.

Cighty-Peurth Annual Saaalen af Odd 
Pallowa Cenvanea In OSnvar. .

By Aaaociated Preaa.
Denver, Colo., Sept. 21.—Fnlly five 

tbouaand vlaltora and dalegatea are 
here to attend the eighty-fourth anniul 
aeanlon of the Sovereign Grand Dodge 
of Odd Fellowa, which began Ita dellb- 
eratlona at the auditorium here today.

One office to be filled over which 
there will likely be aonte campaigning 
la that of deputy grand alre. There are 
aeven candidatea Including A. C. Keller 
of Texaa, Robert Daniel of Georgia and 
W. H. Myera of Winnipeg.

ZTOWNS DEliïROYEDTlElll ULTIMÜTÜM
i

FORIST FIRCS COMFLCTCLV 
,WIPC OUT WISCONSIN TOWNS 

THOUSANDS HOMCLKSS.

IMPftOtfC STRVICt OR #ORFEIT 
CHISES, COUNCIL'S OR

TO TWO COMFANItS.

IPftOVC

l i f e

A CBANiE IN THE WINB TiMÍUMITS FBR BBTH

Daatructiva FIra In Faria.
By Aiaoclatad Preaa - V

Faria, France, 8< pt. 21—Parla waa 
practically pruairatvd In a commercial 
way today aa a reaull of a fire laal 
night that deatroyed the Central tele- 
phpne building and a large number of 
long dlitaace telegraph wlrea. Tha 
poaiofflre building waa not deatroyed, 
aa was reported.

Fancy Full Cream Cheese, the best 
we are able to buy. 25c a (loiind. 
lH-2t TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Bryan Laavca Woolfcrt’a Rooat.
By Associated Presa.

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 21.—William .1. 
Bryan, who waa the guest last evening 
of former Senator Davlil Mill at Wool- 
fert’s Roost, left early today for a stoje 
over at Medtn.n for luncheon.

A Change Denied.
By Associated Press.

Chicago, 111., Sept. 21.—Stories to 
the effect that there has l>een, or Is to 
be, a change ill the management of the 
republican national campaign, ap|K>ar 
to be without the slightest foundation.

The .\s80clale<l Press has made In- 
quirtea at every place that could be ex
pected to supply reliable Information 
on the subject and It was declared that 
the cani|ialgn la being contlnue<l along 
the lines originally planned and that 
the program will continue without al
teration.

Forakcr Cancels Datas.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 20.—I’ nlicd 

StatM Senator Joseph B. Foraker has 
cancelled all of hla speaking engage
ments In the campaign. In a letter to 
Chairman Frank H. Hitchcock, he has 
asked to be relieved from the appoint
ments which had been arranged for 
iTlm by the national apeakera’ bureau, 
and, In a communication' to State 
Chairman Wllllama of the Ohio Repub
lican committee, he made the iame re
quest as to the engagementa which 
had been arranged for him In tbis 
State.

Aa to Senator Foraker'a senatorial 
candidacy, the Aaaociated Preaa la au
thorised to state the senator's position 
aa follows; •

Senator Foraker will leave the aelec- 
tion of hla ancceasor to the legtsla- 
tnre, but will do all in hia power to see 
that a republican legislature Is elected.

In addition to thia Information, Sen
ator Foraker today told hla friends 
that he should, at the proper and con
venient opportunity, make a speech In 
answer to the Hearst charges and in 
defense of himself, and then would 
campaign the entire Stite In behalf of 
bis senatorial candidacy, but under the 
Jurisdiction of no political campaign.

Interesting details of Just how Sena
tor Foraker came to withdraw from 
participation in the forthcoming con
vention of the national league of repub
lican clubs, at which he was to speak 
with Judge Tsft here on Tuesday even
ing, were disclosed today authorita
tively. On the morning of the first 
publication of the Hearat dlsclosarea 
(Friday) Senator Dick came to the city 
from Columbna. . After a conference 
with Senator Foraker he went to the 
Taft residence, where be had an inter
view with the candidate In which the 
altuatlon whs diacuaned frankly.

No concluaiof) were reached, but 
Senator Diek obtained the diatinct Im- 
preaalon that, in view of the dlaclos- 
nrea, the Joint diaenaaion of Foraker 
and Taft waa one which required con
sideration. The arrival of Senator 
Crane on Saturday morning waa noted, 
and the Junior Ohio aesator Indlieatad 
that he abonld take ap tbejaattar with 

~ htfi IthsBacbuaetta colleajÊue. Ah«r 
Snuttora Crane, Forhker and Dick had 
confemff Batnrdgjr mornlas. the letter 
which Maator INeraker Mtde puhfto 
laet BlghL in whleh hé eNnlnafe* hb»- 
■elf from the meeUng. waa tafeea to 

Flke street feeidnoe by 
Oeae. The eug|eeilon was made after 
^ h e r  consideration that th# letter 
PweOnelly should be addreaeed to Mi. 
John Hays Hammond, preeidoat of the 

(CoBtlaned oa Page T.)

GETS MONEY.FOR 
 ̂ BKLAHOMA Cin LINE
A iIls|Hitrh from Okl.thoma City to 

the Fort Worth Rtcord says:
"(1. B. Slone, returning today from 

H moiiih'M trip in England, announces 
posIMvely that he secured siilTirlent 
flnanclnl liacklng to build the road of 
the OVIiihoinn and Texas from this city 
to WU hlta Kails, Texas. The puriKis.- 
of his trip WHS to Inter)St English cap
ital In til)* project. The road will tap 
some of the richest country In the 
Southwest.”

No late advices have been rec)dvt)l 
here from Mr. Stone. Some time ago 
r. \V. B«*an, president of the Chamber 
o f Commerce, recelvc'd a iiostal card 
from Mr. Stone, written In Venire, say
ing that he would arrive at New York 
the latter part of this month and would 
at onee write In detail concerning the 
result of bis conference with the En
glish and Austrian capitalists. The 
route of the pro|tosed mad lays In a 
splendid counlry and liberal encour- 
agenieilt will be given the enteriirls»' 
all along the line. The people of Wich
ita Falla are trusting that the- reimrl 
that Mr. 3t)me has secured the ner-ui- 
sary capital to build the line Is true 
and that arrangements ran be made to 
start the ronatnirtion of the rond with 
Iti the next few months.

Bavw Rhinelander, Where Refugeve 
Have Taken Bhelter—Fire Con

tinuée Unchecked.

By Aaaociated Presa.
Kiilnelan^er, Wie., Sept. 21.—Gagt-n 

and Woodbero were destroyed by a 
forest fire yesterday. The fire started 
In th) woods and quickly reached the 
two towns. Men, women and chil-

Octeber let la Llnnlt Given Water Cenv' 
pany—Ttlephpiw C»)npany la 

Allowed Thirty Days.

At a (sailed met ling of the city coun- 
rll on Saturday night resolutions wtre 
paiaed Instructing the dty secretary 
to notify the officials'of the Sputh- 
western Teli phone Conipaay that Tf 
the aervire cf that ronstianv waa not

Fitley Hanged Today.
By Aaaociated Press.

Klngaton, Mo., Sept. 21—Albert Fll- 
ley waa bangetl here today for the mur
der of his wife, brother and baby a 
year ago.

Mew park fancy California evai>or- 
atad itrarhes. I5r a laiund 
114 2t TREVATHAN A BLAND.

lien feusht valiantly to save their ' Improve I within thirty .days ateps

THE COST OF EATING.

Railroad Commiaalon Called Upon to 
Determine Wether it la Too High.

By Associated Preea.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 21.—One 'of the 

most unique cases the railway commia
alon baa ever been called n)>on to bear 
6|>ened before Interstate Commisalon- 
er« I.ane, Cockrell and Clementa here 
ahorily before noon today. The com
missioners have b)^n called upon to 
determine whelh«r or not It costs too 
much to eat in the Southeastern States 
of the United States. The commission 
came here on the petition of the gov
ernor and othera who allege that the 
railroads In what la known aa the 
southeastern territory are charging un
reasonable ratea on food prodiicta, par- 
ticuarly grains and meats sent from 
northern points to Alabama and Geor
gia. A )losen or more railroads are 
made defendants.

ht.nies, but without avail. Gagen and 
W))odbrro each had aliout two thous- 
an 1 D'.sidrnis and nt-arly all are honie- 
U vs. Nearly all ihoa* burn)*d out at 
Gagin reach)*)| here last night, but 
only a f)*w \V))o<lboro |>e<)|de are h)*re 
apd it Is not known what has become 
of th) nv all. Rhinelander was thr)*at- 
on)'d, but a change In the iIlr)*ctlon of 
the wind probably sav)*il the city.

Uundr)HlB of men have gone out

wouM be taken to forfeit that com- 
l«ny'a franrhise. f

TJie Wli'kita Kalla water an<l light 
romixay also came In fur a resolntlon 
in whl)^_,tljHi coiiii'un.v was no'lfltd 
thfit (inl)'SN tb) Ir light servlo* waa liu 
prove ! by Oci)d)er 1st, the city w)Mibl 
certainly tale »te;ia lo Heruie Is-tfer

NEGRA COUPLE 
ARRESTED FOR THEFT

Marshal Gainn reliiriD-d last night 
from Korl Worth, hiivliig in rUHt)Hly 
a I» gm nriiui-'l Johiinl)- l,)>V)* sin<l a 
ID-KD'HS known MS It) Msb* I’ligh, M h)i

CGOIEIU SraEIDINC
TWffNTY-FIVt NEW CAEEt Rt> 

PORTED AT MANILA IN BIGHT 
HOURE TODAY, g

TWOAMERICANSSTRHXEN
Additional Msmbsra of Canatabwlary 

Ordsrsd Into City ta Fight tha '  
Epidsmls.

By Associated Preaa.
Manila, P. 1., Sept,. 21.—Two bundrod 

additional membera of the conalabtt- 
lary have been ordered Into the city to 
asalat the healih lns|>ertora In their 
eaiiipslgn against the cholera epidem
ic. Alfred McVeigh, a government em- 

I plo.ve, and Joseph Hall, an Infant, are 
I the only .Americana reiairted attacked 
I by (hn cholera yesterday. Twenty-five 
j n* w cas)'s «ere re|Nirte)| b«*(wcea • ' 
lo'ebM'k this morning and 2:30 Ihia, af-
I) rn)a:n.

llghta an i woubi begin prooedlnga to | aie wanl)'d Id re lo am<«)*r to thi* lh*'fl
forfeit that oimpany's fraiirhlai- of uImmiI |I0 In i-hhIi and u- î|uiinl|ly of

J. K. Kiirnsworth, vice pn-Hlib'nt nn>( , « hlHk)*y fDiiii John 1‘ rnng’s HabNiii on 
from here to fight (he flum)i. Imt general iuanHg)'r for th>- Souihw)*itcin.I Friday night.
thnae returning say that little pfogrens | Teligihone Company, who «.is In Ihej The negro had galn>’<l enlranc)*; ()• 
U being made against the fire.’L,, city Satunlay, atienile'l ih)* council I th)* NuUsin hy bn-aking In a ibair anti

nieeltng Saturday nigbl. Hi- said that | got the money out of the cash drawer
Another Oeatcuctive Fire at Chelaea. 
By Associated Press.

Chelaea, Mass., Sept. 21.— Nearly one 
acre of wooden bulldlnga on the mrrth 
side of the Boston and Maine railroad 
tracks In this city, which (sca|>e)l the 
conflagration of April 24ih, were 
swept away today hy another diaas- 
troua fire, entailing a loss of $30A,n0d.

The principal biilhlings destroyed 
were K. O. Atwood A McManus Ik>» 
factory, the Pope A Cottle lumlier 
yard, I.,ee Brothers Shoe factory, Kar- 
rabado A Co. shoe string factory, the 
Chelsea Bottling Co.'s factory and sev
en tenement hoiis«*a.

I his company would exivnd In
the installation of a new r-xchange 
anil that the new equipment would la 
Installed us soon as the malr-rlal could 
lie goM)-n here. Me ulte ssbl that ev
ery effort would he mime to give bet
ter aer.;ce In the Intervening time.

The delay In the arrival of a shite 
men! of colla lo take the place of 
those burned out about fwn weeks ago 
haa I e, n the cause of the lack of 
lights. Mr. Malone wiva. The n)*w colls 
have arrived and wtjKtie |)iit in at )ince, 
so that.better lights ran be promised 
Immoljalely.

T1d*‘ new generator on ler«! some

The n)‘gresHN Is b)*l|i*ve)l to liHve as 
al»r)*d him In the ih)*ft and later help 
eil him spend the money and drink the 
whlMk)*y.

Thi'.v cot out of town Saturday morn 
Ing, but were nrresi)-d on the train go-

DIED FROM INJURIES.
•As ihe result of an nceldeni on Wsd- 

iDsda.v night In which he was run ovar 
liy'a rsb si Ihe corner of Indiana avn- 
nil)* hidI Eighth strra-l, Frank Caulfield, 
a Katy )*tigltD*er, dl)>d late Saturday af- 
l)-ru)aiii. Ills d)*aih occurre)! at tha 
AA'b'hlta Fulls sanliurliim snd was the 
r)'siilt of Internal Injuries aualalnad 
wh) II hr was run )lown hy Ihe.cab.

Caulfield's remains wer« lakaa III 
rhará** by the llrotheihcsMl of I.SDCOfD(h 
live Firemen, of which Ihs i|)H-eaB«d 
was a memiter ud)I were emtialmed and 
are now si the Northwest Texas Furnl-Ing Into Fort Worth uisin a wire lo 

the Fort Worth offbers fr).m (be ba-sl  ̂ * »i»<>vrtakln«
I , nstiiis, awaiting word from Ihe rel-

At Ihe F))ri Worth M ice statb.n s '
search of th)* negro co.ipl. f.lled lo I •.«•
dlscloae any mone.\, hut when Marshal 
Gwinn r)-ach)*i| Fdtt W)»rih Haliirdsy

snfl had lieen In the employ of liia 
Katy road for n)*nrly iklrty years. Ha

night he directed the w),man to „ ^ e  '"•«'••‘ rtotia man
ilown her hair and wh)*n she did so 
III, kll that rr-niained of the amount

Rugglea! Buggies!! Jiiat received'” " " ’ *̂ *‘ ’* shipped from lhej"tobn, was dlseov)red. Siibneiiaently,
car. Our prlcaa art right. Come and ' « ' «ehem-ctady. New York, and
see ua. Jackson Broa. »«-dAw-tf > ' "fT l'e within the next

j ten ilays. It will be Installed as soon 
NEW FURNITURE COMPANY. |«» It arrlv)S and will complete the

i )D]ul|im̂ ni of a first class light plant.
Ba sufficient to supply sit 

DCOP-d In AVIchIta Falls.
the current

Japs to Raita Oranges.
Special to thè Tlmea.

San Antonio, T) x„ Sept. 21.—8. Ara
rle and T. MItr.uhachI, Japanese-nur- 
serymen of Alvin, Texas, were In Ihis 
City this morning on their way (o Os- 
kla, Ja|)an, from «bere they will ship 
sevenil hiindred thouaand orance trees 
to Alvin.

Richelieu Royal Chinook, the besf 
animon. iiacked. 35c cans.
Give It a trial. ^
l í t ó t  TREVATHAN A BL.AND.

SEVEN SHOT IN
TENT MEHING

By Aaaociated Preaa.
‘^I^nvlllc, Ky., Sept. 21.—'Seven peo
ple were shot |nd a e v ^ l  dangerouaJy 
hurt at the big tent meeting at Ifoore- 
land last night. The ahootlng took 
place Inside the lent, as the large 
crowd waa beginning to leave. It Is 
not known what otarted the ahootlng.

Marohall FemH, Banrael Roth well 
and Steve Benedict were the moat aeri- 
onoly Uijured. Many meo, womgg and 
chlldrM were inore or lens herkwaly 
hiut la the panic that ensuML

1. ----- ^
Jape Bujr Texaa Rice Land.

to th« TtaMo.
nge, Tex., Sept. 21:—Roion Klabl 

of Japan today pofehoaeg the Dea 
tfcNM« rice farm Ih thIa H|hhty, pay 
lag 172,000. Tha farm eoaoiota of 3>00 
oerca. Jag cokmiou will a o ^  thera.

Capitallxad for ISO.OM and Will 
Ready for BusIneoABy OcL 1st.

The Barnclt-Joiirdan Furniture Com- 
iwny, capital stock |.5d,n<K), was organ
ised today with the following board of 
directors: Job Barnett, VA', F. Jourdan.
J. F. Reed, J. A. Kemp. AA'. J. Bullock,
G. D. Anderaon and J. L. McConltey.
Job Barnett Is president, J. F. Reeil 
vice president and W. F*. Jourdan see- 
refary and treasurer of thé new ror 
porat Ion.

They will <1o' a wholesale and retail 
furniture biistneaa ami wilt occupy both . |g the Charge Against T. C. Crane, Cap- 
stores already used hy Mesara. Barnett I ' tured By Ranger Captain, 
and Jourdan. Invoicing of the atocka \ Special to the Time«, 
will begin at once. ^ charter haa been ; Weatherford, Tex., Sept. 21.—Ca|>- 
applied for and they hope to he ready tain Frank Johnaoa of (he State ran

gers today lodged In ^11 at Colorado,

Wonan Rtcevering From Dose of Acid. 
Siterial to Ihe Times, • *

Ssn Antonio, Tex.. 8) pt. 21.—.Mrs F. 
Abeolle (o)lay la gradually recovering 
from the effecia aof a dose of earlKillc 
acid taken last night after her return 
froth a drive with her husband.

gTOLB CARLOAD OF HORtEB

for bualneaa by October Isf.
Texas, T. C. Crane, alias J L. Ughi 

Jackson Bros., undertakers and em- foot, charged with the theft of a car 
balmers. Day phone No. 24; night j load of horses at Big Springs. Similar
phone No. 547. M d4w tf charofS are (lending against tb)* pris

oner In aererai Panhandle counties. 
His capture was sRecied in Oklahoma 
City

TODAY’B MPRXBTt.

THEFT IB REVEALED.

Ihvaatigatiofi Ehows |1,(X>0 Worth of 
•laithota and Equipment Gono.

S(>ecial to the Times.
Denton, Tex., Sept, 21.—Ah Investi

gation af the armory of the 1 *»;prirVWm^t  ̂ Sept. 21.-T h e  to
tal cattle receipts today were 4,ii0<».

Sl))*rs—Quality fair. Market waa 
steaily. Tops sold at A.3.65.

Cows—Quality hiollum. Market low
er. Tops oold at 22.W). ^

Calveo—Quality fair. .Market was 
steady.' Tops sold at 14,5®.

Hogs—Receipts 5,fKN». Qualify was 
cholee, htarket steady.' Tops sold at 
2<.»0.

Guards today revealed that niore than 
tt.OOO worth of blankets and equip
ment are missing. The (xSIce Iteli) ve 
that burglars took the property yester
day. •*

- < -
R. M. Meore, with Bean G Stone 

only exclusive city real cetatp heaier'in 
Wichita Falla. Aak him; pfnhaily he 
Mn tell you. ,  2Bfi-tf

laivr nis)1e a comiil)*ie ronh'sslnn.
Th*- catiple are n)iw l)idg)*d at,the 

Cfuitity Jail and It Is (irobalile that liolh 
will be bound over to the grand Jury.

and had ar<-muiilai)*d a neat fortune, 
variously eatlniatiil at from I.KI.dOO 
1*1 |T5.®fM). He waa'a native of Ireland, 
and hia mother and sister living In 
Dublin, have been notified of hla death 
by cable.

We have Just received a new llnA of 
ijie Iteat mattina. Come and æe ns. 
AA'Ichtta Furniture Co. 107-tfEtroud la Bsllevad Dead.

8[>eclal to thè Times.
.AD'riena, T**x., Fept. 21.—AfD-r _ 

year'a )llllxrnl acarch In aererai of thè]
States, thè famlly .of William Stroitd i Fermer A. and M. Freeldent WIII Bp-

« , HARRINGTON ' IN FORT WORTH.

Uelay aaa«*rt)*d lb*-lr l>ellef 'lbal the 
-y oung nian was klll*-<l at Trin*lad, Col*»- 
rgi!n, a short iljiie ago 
•e’ AA'hlle hia uioib)-.r wag III In Fort 
Worth two strung)' men called, claim

tahlleh Eaperlmantal Etatlen. 
Bneclal lo fhe Timep,

Fort Worth, Tex . Rep«. 21.—H K. 
Harrington, formerly president of tha 
Agricultural and Mechanical College at

Ing lo have a knowMge of what had . Station, la In Ihe rlly today
ha|*penc)l |o her s)in. 
n**ver i**tiirn*vl.

They left and

MANY BILLE RAIfiED.

Ovsr $1J)00 Queer Meney in Circula
tion at Gaineevllle,

8|>eclal to tbe Tlmea.
Galneavllle, Tex., Sept. 21.—AA'hole 

sale ralalnn of a large nunilier ot $i 
bank notes to 125, (lasaed on local mer 
chanta, waa diacorered bere loday and 
ihe police are hunting for tbe offendrr, 
but hâve no due. The total anounl of 
tbe ralaed bllla Is over a thotioand dol
lars.

How Mail Lina to Menlco. 
Special to the Times.

Galveaton, Tex., Sept/ 21.—With the 
sailing today of the Norweslan Itper, 
Livingston, for Fronters, ths Erst Unit
ed States ocean Ihall HnS was «ttrihlah- 
ed betwMi Galvestoq, and Mexico. 
Hereafter all mall from tbe Mexican 
republic to Oklahoma, Texas, and Ar
kansas be sent bere via this line.

-L
Now If yon like goot  ̂ puaipUn yam 

potatoes try some from'Bhorrod G Co. 
Only 40e per peck. 105-tf

State Tonnle To«manMn4 Ofkno. 
Bpeelal to the 710x00.

Boa Antoalo, Tex., B ept, 21.—Tbe 
Bute tFonM toamhoent o^ppoed hero 
today f  nd JlktoeG autchea Mere play
ed la ^  gpillailRaries at tht Cooatry 
Club'a caEgta, ,The playlas will eon- 
tlade natR Ttanday. Glaade Batlla, 
chanapla« In slEEloa.^aa ahotot, tbere- 
hjr forfeMng Mi title.

n o n e  427, Monel« Ceal Co., for 
boot oo«L at Btoaortghsr otiGd. lAE-Ut

HOUSTON MEN IN FIOHT.

Kelly and McFhsrson Com« t« Blows 
Ovsr Hearst's Chsrgss.

Bpedsl to the TIibm . ^  -
Honatod, Ttx.. Bept. 21—R T . “ B-nT  

Kelly and James McPherson were ar
rested here today. Both were chsrg^ 
with aggrsvaled assault for fighting 
In the street. They engaged In a dis
pute over Hearst's charges, attracting 
a crowd, and later resorted to blows. 
Both are well known.____ . . - _

RICE CROP OAMAGBD.

Loon Fffm Rain and Wind Sh0)MMd 
at Twonty For ConL *■ 

■porlol to the TTmos.
WbortOB, Ttx., BepC 21.—It woo osU- 

ntotod. today thdt tbo rice erop woo 
damaged twenty per cent hy tbe heavy 
rolna and high wind^of the loot few 
days. Other crops i ñ  damoesd oad 
farmers bars also snfflired many thoas- 
oads of dollars property loss.

Mrs. Faters* Recovery Doubtful. 
Special to the Times 

Dallas, Tex., Bept.  ̂21.—It was an- 
nounce*! today itbul the recovery of 
Mrs. W. P. Peter*, who was Injured In 
a Frisco wreck In Ohlah)inia a few 
days ago, la iJoaMfiil. She Is the wife 
of a proniln)*nt Dallas advertUIng man

— ---- -̂--- - 4
Now 1HMI ma)l)> rolled osta, two (lack- 

agea for 25c. Phone 4 4 . _  
M4-2t TREVATHAN A RLANDA B ^ N l

F O O n illU JO N  I  .
SnNDLES ID1£

By Aaoocisted Press. '
.Manclb4<sler, Bept. 21,—If ora Iban 

four kfipdred cotton milla In I^nca- 
sblrt are l^ lng idle today as tbe result, 
of a dispaio over wogos botdoon the' 
operativ«« oÍM employers. This means 
that Jori y millloo spindlea are partial- 
ly or* wholly stoppod.

A« lotltan Food.
V r Asooclal*il Prosa. v- 

Ntw Orisons^ La., Bopt, 21.—Monto 
lAinaas, an Italian' frnlt doalor, was 
shot and killed la front of blstboiBe by 
PvstArl, another Italian today. BAi 
tlaoo Promerlio, who was with Pno- 
(eil at the tloM, was shot and badly 
woondod hy Um widow of the ds«d 
moa. Bod foolliig hod «x^stod batweon 
th« two mo« for «orno t|m4 r

conferring with friends. It was r«- 
(wried that Harrington eapecia lo 
make Fori AA'orfh hla future home 
■oon, neceasllstlng hla resignation 00 
an Instructor at tbe college.

loiter- It was l**arned (hi* afternoon 
that Harrington will eatablUh (wroM- 
nent beadquariera bere «ad o|>ea a 
large experimental siatloa. ono In A 
link of oevea over iho Blal«, ovor 
which he will baro charge. Hla rolo- 
(Pms with the A. snd M. colleg#, h« 
■aid, will contlniio.

l-et nr rent yoor property for yon 
Keifier G Jackson, next door to post- 
office. lOé-tfo

NEORO CHILO ETRANGL8G

Fivo Vsar Oíd Olrl CawgM By FalllNf’ 
Wlwdow hlowly Chokod to Ooath. 

Rfjeclal to fhe Time*
l.«ngange, Tex., Sepl. 21.—Judee 

Harigel held an Inqueat over (be liody 
uf Bollie Blmmoss, oged S yeora, s ne
greas, who atrangled lo desth (odsy, 
Bhe'waa citmbing tbrough a window 
when ihe snab fell, catching ber besd. 
Bbe Wa# unable to as ve hersclf, and 
no help b)Hng near, abe strsngled lo 
desth.

Rise Fiwpsrty Bella for téé,000.
Ben Antonio, Téx., Bept. 21.—The 8t. 

James properiy wos lodsy trsaaferred 
from fhe William M. Rio# eetnlé to V. 
A. Petly, J. A. Btemberg, George A. 
Rice and 8. Hurst of Ibis city for a 
cònslderstion of |M,éé0.

RIeo wss mnrdered, for which eriOM 
Albert T. Patrick wss Jolled.

Tbs money wlll b« nosd to bolld th« 
Rie« iBstllnt« for tb« advoMvmeat of 
lli«ratare. art and setonen.

'  BÚYB ONE THOUEAlifci C A TTL B .

Luke Wlla«n Btijra Etesrs at Ean Anf«> 
1« f«r Arsbor COMivty Raiwh.

Baa Angelo. Tea.? Bept !•.—L. P. 
Wilson of Wlehita Palla has parchaos« 
from Murph Maral of thIs eltf 1.000 
bsod of I  and 2-yoLtrold stoors fOr n 
tolal eonaMorgtRMhof |24,0ét. Th« ett- 
tic or« betas «hfpp«« ta Wlehita Poti«.

Il OKtn y A V u  r ja ■XX l*<l»l f̂ft*10lSY ha 9«l )«J 04 TSbtJ et

p-'f-
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EKS8NTALKS
ABOUT AIR SHIPS

■paelal to th* TItom.
SpokaiM, Vi'Mb^ Sopt. ti.—‘•Navlgo- 

UOB o( Um  alr wUI auroly come; H la 
■Inpl; a qooatiao ot applying a mo- 

I conatroctlon In a new way, 
aM  1 bollova Hod Farmaa, who reoanl- 
|y oialUd thia odaatry» t>aa started in 
Um  right direction."

Thomas A. Bdlson, who with Mrs. 
Mteon and daughter. Is touring the 
Paelllc NoHhwest, made the foregoing 
■taUraaenl in the course of an inter- 
▼low, adding: ^

*Tha airship of the future will be 
Hflad by a mechanism something like 
a  spIraL It.wUI hare'tha ability to 
rise without first giving It momentum 
and will ImIUtc closely the flight of 
a  Mrd.

"With the helical lifting appliance, 
haproved propellora and device for 
malatatalng Its equillbiinm In the air, 
the future airship will fly titlo .the 
teeth of tlM wind and will rise to 
heights where favorable currents may 
be found or skim the surface of the 
earth.

"I have little faith in the aeroplane 
or dirigible balloon as' a means of 
aerial navigation. The aeroplane of 
the Wright brothers depends too much 
cw the personal equation. Place some 
other man In thui aeroplane ami It a'lll 
not work. Flight depends upon the 
skillful handling of the‘ machine by 
the Inventor.

"It la also unlikely that the efforts 
of Inventors who have plnne<l their 
faith to the dirigible balloon will meet 
with success. When you have stinie- 
thing that la lighter than air. it must 
be apparent even to the layman that It 
is the tey .of the winds. It Is waftol 
about like a thistledown when a strong 
wind la blowing. The aeroplane and 
the dirigible balloon will be Improved, 
no doubt, but I look to see the a|v 
pMance o f a principle different from 
either In the successful airship.

"It IS likely I shall give some atten
tion la the future to the-navigation of 
the air. 1 have done so In the i>ast, 
but 1 had not tlmi to make serious ef
fort. I sm firmly ronvinced that the 

' time. Is near at hand when It will be 
posible to sail Ihrougb the air aá easily 
and aa safely as we now go by land or 
by water."

Mr. Edison ileelared also that the 
available water power In the State of 
Washington, eatlmated* at S.tkMi.tHIO 
horse power, of which only a small per
centage Is used, and that in adjoining 
Slates and British Columbia will b<̂  
fnlly ntllitsd within twenty years by 
the transcontinental raltrcMds In ninv-. 
Ing their passenger and freight trains 
from the Rocky Mouniains to the Pa
cific roast nod Puget Sound, "and," he 
added. ‘ 'wh«n the waterialls are lur- 
nessed the trulns will be operate«! fast
er and much cheaper than át present.

"I may say, too, that within a few' 
yonra the electrically propelled motor 
car will be the automobile most In use 
It will not anpplant other forms of au- 

' tomobilea until provision la made for 
renewing the storage batiertea at con
venient places, but In Spokane and 
«Jther cities, where electrical, energy- 
may be Had cheaply, eleclrle ears will 
do the work of truck horsea and In gen
eral furnish transportation fog the peo-

. 1 . JU
FULL RENDITION.

Decreaae lit la

S>rt.

Rate of Asseument 
Capained.

Fort Worth, Teg., Sept. 1».—The 
proper study of the rititen who seeks 
to qualify aa a voter Is taxation. The 
problem la a difficult one, but not so 
difficult that men cannot understand 
IL And If men approached Ita aoln- 
tkm with a consclenllous determination 
to master ita Intricacies, without pre- 
Jndice for or against any Interest, the 
principle of the square deal would be
come a fixed and baa|c one In govern
ment.

Jnat DOW, u  far as the interest cen
tered hi the prenMentlal contest will 
permit, Texas' attention Is directed to 
the operation of the full rendition law. 
This la a law which Jua much (o com- 
aaend It, but aome ’tblngs which are 
being claimed for it to which it la not 
entitled, end'about which the public 
will be deceived unl.egs gome effort Is 

.i made jto pfeeent the real faciera ^  the 
gr^mlaea. The purpose ot this dlacun- 
atoa Is to preaent the tacts aa they are. 
In presenting them, hwwevfr. any dia- 
poéltton to reflect upon'the adminls- 

, trathm, or anyone connected with It, 
It emphal leafy disclaimed.

It ig claimed Tor full rendition that 
It has .decreased tiM ad valorem tax 
rate to the desirable level ot cenia 
on tbe tlOA of property valiintlon. This 

.la not the caae, and in deceptive, ab 
we shall see by an anniyria of the 
proposition.

The neeeeed valuntlon of property 
for tautlon In 1M7 wns |l,t36.m ,ns. 
and for ttet year the fftate ad valorem 
Cax rate gras IIH  oenta. For 1»08 
tbe aseeeaed valnation was |2,171AE4,' 
M3—aa ijereaae In valaea of only 

' MSg,3M,3’|g—and Ihe tax rate 'll CI4 
ceata. fflace It Is obvtooa tbat the 
property asteeament f«r MOT most 
have doubled tlM aaeeeement ̂  for 1M7 
ta order to eat the' ad valorem tat

rale ta two. It Is equally obvious that 
the reduction In the rule must have 
come from some qt^er source than In 
the Increase of asaeeaments under the 
operation of the full rendition law. 
Now, where did thU reduction come 
from, and to.what aourcea must (be re- 
doctlon be credited?

Admitting that the Increase of as- 
teaaed valuation over thoee of 1IHI7 
was due to the full rendition law. as 
that Increase was but 1536,305,248, we 
can credit the full rendition law with 
only 114 cents of the reduction. Where 
did the balance of tbe re«lucMon come 
from? This la an essential Inquiry, 
and when It la anawered, the public 
will aee more clearly and cannot here
after be confused about the matter.

The State received from aourcea.oth- 
er than property asaesaed under the 
hill rendition law, a revenue of 1417.- 
722 in 1908. This item ahoiild there
fore be credited with m  cenia of tbe 
reduction In the rate to 814 cents.

There were no teaalona of the legis
lature In 1908, as in 1907, and In conae- 
qnenrr the decreaae In government ex- 
pehae for 1908 was $770,000. This Hem 
accounts for another decrease In the 
rate and la entitle«! to a credit of 2H 
cents In the reduction.

It will be seen by the reader who 
has closely followed this analysis that 
no allowance baa been made for the 
natural Increase In projierty valuer 
but that the whole of the Inrrease. 
namely $536,305.249. has been credited 
10 the full renflHIon. If, therefore, we 
cre<llt natural Increase with a small 
part of the total Increase, at lenst an
other \  of a cent must come off th« 
claim of the full rendition law ihnf H 
has r«»<luced the ad valoi«-m rate to 
OH rents. Summing up. the following 
l.v an unilrnlatdy correct r«>siili :
.\iurnl Increas« in property

values ............................................  *4
Inen-ase In ri-celpts from other-tax

resources ............... ....................i .lH
n*K-rease In governm«-nt exi»ens« s .2H 
Full remllilon ........; ..................$ 1'4

Total ., ..........................•................ CH
Thus we lesrh the safe «mrluslon 

with which we started, that the ois-ra- 
tion of the fill rendition law eannot lie 
fairly rredlied with more than 1*4 
cents of the re«lticed rate of 0’4 cents 
whleh misinformed sdvorates rf thst 
measure have been so eloquently and 
fervidly claiming for It. Thes«' figures 
arv eorreet, and we r«*speelfully chal
lenge refutation of them. It follows 
that If only the full rendltiun law had 
o|»erjit«u1 to rjMliice the a«l valorem 
lux rat.-«—and there had h«en alisoliiie- 
ly no other Influentv's contributing to 
that desirable resnlt—the lax rate for 
1908 would have been 11 cents on the 
$1<k) valuation and not 6H cents.

There is another Item 4rhlch «hould 
l>e taken Into the mlciilatlon, when 
consHerIng the nmrh Itonsieil i.vx rat« 
of *!H cents. This Item Is a sum of 
nbout $voo,<sH) rash on hand, which. It 
seems. Is not am liable for State ptir- 
IKiaes, and must therefore beheld suh- 
Jerl to Irgislatite appro|iriailon. If 
this Hem had been vallable. tbe ail 
v»|or«-m tax rate would hAve Iw-en re- 
•liKril to 2H cents Instead of 6H. and 
the occasion for boast, on the face of 
things, would have been trelily mtiHl 
piled.

H.v way of reiteration, H la nbvioiis 
that the full rendition law. Instead of 
iM-ing entill«^ to the rredlt for ft in 
some enthuslaatle or mlslnforme«! qnar 
ters. H la entHle«l to but IH renta of 
the reduced rate. Now, reasoning in 
the light of figures and exiienses rhal 
the State eannot esrape, we find that 
when 1909 rolla around we must fare 
one of three inevitable situations. 
Either the State must Increase Ha ad 
valorem fax rate or create addltlon.-il 
aourcea of revenue or face a deficit 
Why? Because In 1909 the legislature 
will convene, and Ha expense must lie 
met snd appropriations provltjed for. 
The expenses of the government áre 
necesMtrily Increasing, and this result 
la not possible for progressive adminis
trations to avoid. The T^niversHy of 
Texas |g becoming snniially more ex 
pensive to the government. So Is the 
Agricultural and MechanicsT College. 
8o, Indeed, Is every department of our 
comprehensive educational syatero. 
These represent but a parj of the 
State's obligations and expenses. Its 
eleemosynary Institutions are «lemand 
Ing a greater flpanclal aid, and this 
demand must be met as «'requisite to 
civilisation. There Is absolutely no es- 
^ p e, and should be none, for the State 
In this respect. '

Those In anthorlty can easily deter
mine how much money Is necessary to 
defray the expenses of the Slate gov
ernment.
, It Is not possible to so joggle with 
figures as to deceive either the public 
*  those having tba admlnUtratloi, 4>f 
fiscal affaira In hand. *

TTjIs la'but one of a series of articles 
'Which will he given ont under the dl- 
Yecflon of the Commercial Secretaries' 
Asaorlation, gnd given out 'for no other 
purpose than to stimulate press and 
public discussion of subjects vHslly rs- 
Isteti to the welfare of Texas and the 
public good.

--------7------  '
Oet it while It's hot—your winter 

coal Best McAlester, niggerhead and 
Toung county eoel. liártele COM Co. 
siMceasora to B. B. Stonecipher. Phone
437«.

: « : 
• i  Chaofe of Seotineat •

lOrigmsi )
Conductor John Baker vna In bad 

Inch. Hw had been diaebarged by tbe 
company, be knew no buslnees except 
railroading, and It la not eu y  for a 
discharged man to -get another berth. 
Baker bad a wife and fire children, 
who were défendent spoo him for 
bread and bnttar, to say nrrthlng of a 
roof over their beads.

Tbe clrcumatancea attending bis dla> 
charge were rather to bla credit than 
discredit Ha had violated a rule ot 
tbe company tbrongta ^  k^niw s of 
kls heart He bad a/man over
the road who told a pitiful story with
out rollecting a fare and bad given blin 
a quarter from lia own pocket beeldea. 
Hla act bad bean re|>orte<l to tbe super- 
Intemleat, and hla dlscbarga followed. 
Baker was at a loaa to kuow who bad 
reported him. He knew all the train 
hands well and was aura there was not 
one of them who would thna Injurs 
him.

And so for six long mlaerabla months 
ha brcKidcd while d«x«)ed to aee bis 
wife and children hungry, ragged and 
drtren from one bouse to another till 
they landed In a rookiwy. And all this 
time tbat be was not bunting for a sit
uation be was thinking of tbe pleasure 
be w«Mild take, could be find tbe In
former, In punlabtng bim.

At last be found a railroad superin- 
’ten«leDt who after raushlerlng tbe 
cnuie o f hit dlemlsaal gave bim a Job. 
Conduettirá' aalariea are not bountiful, 
and Bakery struggled for a year *br 
more, dtmyiug bimself aud bis family 
every comfort that (XHild posaibly be 
atiare«l, before he made up tbe deficien
cy oocnsloned by bis laying off and 
paid «>ff the accumulation of sinafi loans 
during tbat period of aufferliig. Bless
ed with an trconomical wife, be at last 
aceomplishiHl the task and <H)uld again 
look upon life with at least e«|iianiuilty. 
Hut be never forgot the clrcunistuncee 
that led to bis misfortune anil nev>>r 
ceased to wish for an Interview with 
tbe tnforiD«>r.

One day after Baker bad taken bis 
new pfMltloq a woman wHb a little 
boy gut on bis train. When he asked 
her for her ticket she began a (iltlful 
monntiuc. and st tbe seme time tbe 
child liegen to cry, but tbe ticket was 
not fortbcomlng. ''TIcketT' said Baker 
sharply. "I haven't any ticket,” tbe 
woman walled. "My bushend has just 
died and left me without money. I'm 
going to tbe poorbotiae.”

'T*ay your fare or get off,”  said 
Baker resolutely.

Tbe woc;an only respondeiLby team. 
Meanwhile iiasBengers sitting near 

were Uateiilng, aympatbtsing wHb the 
poor widow and a«rowllng at tbe coo- 
duelor.

"Haven't you a human heart under 
your ribsT' sneered a man.

"What a brute!" fiaabe«! a woman. 
These and other remarks derogatory 

to tbe filnty conductor were hissed 
here and there fcom the passengers, 
but they evidently produce«! no effect 
up<iD him. lie st(wd l•>oking at tbe 
woman, waiting for b<-r to pay her 
fare. At last be made a final demand 
and. receiving only the usual lespuiise 
of moans, took her child from her and 
handed him to g trainman. Then be 
pulled the pell coitL 

While tbe train was slowing up- 
Baker stood mute In tbe aisle, the wo
man redoubling ber iiHiens. Cries ot 
“Cowanir "l>og!' "l'ig!" "Brüter'
greeted tbe condprtor. lie paid no at
tention to th«-m, Ibougb there was a 
strange l«x>k In bis eye. * When tbs 
train cwme to a full sto|) be took tbe 
woman by tbe l«ck of her dress and 
hustle<r ber off on to solid grouniL 
Then be turned upon ber and rained 
blows upan ber .with tbe rapidity of a 
Qatllng gun. That bla feet should not 
be ktle be kept them at work kicking 
her ftliins.

The ear windows were thrown up,, 
and s si-ore of passongers bad tbelr 
bonds out the windows, crying "Stop 
blmr' "Don't let the bound kill a 
woman r' "Won't some «toa put an end 
to this Itarbarity?" and many other 
remarks of similar Intent But a pro
miscuous crowd la never apt to do 
knight errantry work nnleas some bold 
spirit steps forth to take tbe Wad. So 
Baker pounded with no other interfer
ence than worda. Finally be gave a 
jerk on tbe would be deadbead's dress 
tbat tore It from neck to skirt leaving 
a man's vest beneath.

Then for tbe first Ume the onlookera 
realised thst the widow was not even 
a woman, much less a mother. Bhker 
went at tbe man again with redonbled 
vigor and when be bad pounded him 
alraoet to a jelly stopped and said: i 

"Ton spotter! So you're still playing 
your game, are you? I retwgnlaed you 
tbe moment I saw you as tbe man I 
passed and gave a qlmrter to mort 
TSsd a year ago. You caused my dis
charge, and my family nearly starved 

•to death. Tou've rigged . yourself np 
aa a woman and borrowed tbe child to 
help you keep np your contemptible 
work. Take thatr 

Again tbe blows fell on tbe spotter. 
But there had been a change «Sf sym
pathy. It bad paoeed from the sporier 
to the conductor. iTbe ci1e6 were now: 
“Lay It on, cwidnctorl" JÁOlvg 11 to 
him r "B lt lilm agalnr 

When Bakar was aatltfled he ctlleil 
to the trainman to put the child down 

' besdde Ita “parent" -signaled the en
gineer to go qn and jumped on the 

Jrmln. As It polled away thh paasen- 
'gara shouted derisively at tbe spotter 
and when ha was out of hasrlng clns- 

: fArad.around tha conductor, vying with 
each other..for an opportunity to 
•Hhake."
- Whan Baker reached hla terminal 
and handed in hla rSport ha iront boma 
for tha night to a daltrions, invlfarah 
Ing slinaber hè bad not anjoyad slnct

TB PIPE GAS FBBM
PETBBUAHaB

Port -Worib Record.
‘If we can gel the privilege of pip

ing natural gas Into tbe city In,our 
franchise, we will guarantee the people 
of Fort Worth cheap gaa within six 
months after the city commission al
lows our company tbe franchise," said 
Judge A. M. Carter yesterday.

Judge Carter has jnet retume«l. from 
the oil fields near Henrietta, where be 
had gone on other business than look
ing for natural gas, but while In that 
section of the country made inquiries 
about the supply of gas to be obtained 
from that field.

"I was told by reliable parties tG4t 
enough gas can b# producad from one 
well In'ihe field to supply both Fort 
Worth and Dallas,” Judge Cartef said. 
"One of the wells has a capacity of 
about 5,000,000 cubic feet per day, and 
besides that one gaa well, Ijiere are 
several other gaaaera"

JiKlge'Carter was entbiislasttc In his 
encomiums of the oil field near Henri
etta, and states that tbe fields will be 
big prorlucers In time to come.

Representatives of Pittsburg capital
ists were here yesterday for the pur
pose of Itxiklng Into the gas sHuatInn 
with a view of securing g franchise 
from the city to put In a gas plant and 
pl|>e natural gaa from one of the Texas 
fields Into Fort Worth.

Should the cHv rommtssloa aee fit to

grant a fnnchlsa allowlag tha piping 
of-natural gas Into Fort Worth, It will 
afford additional advantages tor tha 
oeenring af manufacturing entarprioas 
from tha EasL It la clatgicd.

NSW Brick Bulldlnsa at Orandflsld.
Qrandfield BnterprIsa.

The brick building contract between 
adjoining property owners on the 
block just fast of tbe Farmers and 
Marehants Bank was sighed Wednes
day by F. M. English, Mount A Crane, 
H. J. Meyer, Brown A Harvey, H. H.. 
Parks and J. C. Barnes. Bach of thesa 
partiM ^ v e  agreed with the otherr to 
begin t the'erection of brick buildings 
withlq forty-five days and to push them 
to completion as early as posaibla. A 
deposit of $250 having been made by 
each party as llqui«Uted damages to be 
forfeited In case of failure to comply 
with the terms of the contract.

Two firms of brick contractors from 
Wichita Falla are In town making up 
plans and estimates on these buildings 
and H Is expected that the work will 
be let Immediately and materials or
dered for prompt shipment. Ground 
will be broken within ten days, and 
the work will be rushed throngh hast
ily. •

The Cream Bakery and Confection
ery Is receiving big ahlpments of 
Blanke-Werneke chocolate creams ev
ery week. We have been agents for 
thse goods ovr 12 years and know they 
are the beat. Frequent shipments 
mean fresh and sweet stock all the 
time. lll-3tc

H O O P E R
IS T H E  B E ST

T A I L O R
in‘THE BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS.'

H. V. COLLIER,
■ : = .T H E  TAILOR = = = = =

My First ShowiiiK-of Fiill (»«mkIb stiniild interest 
you, for nowhere will yoii -tinil a wider rniiKe of 
I'riees and Styles to select from than i am showing 
this season. When yon come in here you uet the 
Style, Color, and I ab.‘u»li'TKLy tifAKA.XTKK my work' 
to l>e First Class in every respect. 1 make it n |M>int 
to know how to do this ; use my fund of experience 
and knowIedRe to make your suit add to your appear
ance.

H. V. COLLIER,

P l u m b i n g

StOTun tad Hot Wator
•fftiiDAtoff made fre e . A l l  
kinds of Plumbinff repsiiing 
dime b 7  prsetiCAl plam bert. 
We Also carry in stock tbe 
Eclipse and - tbe Roberts 
Bstuiml stone verm proof F11. 
ters. Located st city ball 

btdlding ’Phone SOd.

MGHITII PL0MBIN6 CO.

Why not have 3'our

Furniture and Stoves 
Repaired Now?

I makr yo«tr erwk >k>«v or hralCr iiuthI 
an new, 1 |iut in new Wk«. daminr« 
an<] aratts. Have your h«a(rr rriwin.l 
now andibr rrady for culd wratlirr. t 
rciMilr tn«i clean x*«olin« I alK>
dooraan rrpairina. All work auai>i|. 
Wed.

FIELDS^*
Furniture & Stove Rep. Co
Phone 30S. fUlOp UU7 Ohio A\t

We receive dally freah Colorado cf-1- 
ery, bceta, onlona, lettuce, radNh«*». 
tiirnipa, pie planta, also fln<? appli'*. 
Colorada pcacbea and all klndrt of frITt 
that can be had In thia market. Sh«r- 
rod A Co. . 1'5-tf

ANNOUNCBMENT
We w ishĵ itc announcelthat lour lines 
of fall goods jn_the" various Idepart- 
ments are compiet^andlaivait your 
inspection.

C L O T H IN Q
Having [decided, to Tdiscontinuellthis 
department we are^making some ex*v 
tremely low prices. See us for your 
boys* school suits.

M I L L I N E R Yi
We have the largest and most com
plete line of up todatp millinery ever 
shown in Wichita Falls. Your most 
critical inspection is requested.

S '

Some famous brands we have hand
led for i o  years every pair guaran
teed. Give us a share of yorr fall 
business.^

106- i2tTk)a dlwharfs. 8 U L U V A N  KIN O.

r. .-r . r!
~ ."i..
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UNDERTAKERS UNDERTAKERS

m oti.

THIS WEEKS’

SPECIALS

B e g in n in g  S e p t. 11, to  S e p t. 17, In c lu s iv e
For one week only we will sell any BED ROOM SUIT IN THIS STORE and give you 6 months to pay 
for it. One-sixth down, balance ia  equal payments ,•

S O  D if fe re n t  S ty le s  to  S e le c t  F r o m
R a n g in g  In  P r ic e  $ 1 2 .6 0  to  $ 1 5 0 .0 0

* * ,

These suits are finished in Mahogany, Birds Eye and Quartered Oak'. All goods marked in plain figures. 
This offer is special for one week only. Do not fail to take advantage of this opportunity to get a l)t3utiful 
Bed Room Suit and six months to pay for it .• .* .•

Omr P$OR0 
migmt ** BMT N O R T H  T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E  &  C O F F I N  C O . UNDCHTAK£1U

wmmmmgmmm WMMMMMMMhlMMII I
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market. Shtr- 
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We Thank Our Friends
f

For their presence at our Range De
monstration and for the liberal patron - 
age extended us during our. exml^it. 
The great Maiestic Range will be found 
on our floor at all times. Also a full 
and complete line of Bridge & Beach 
’.cook and heating stoves. Builder’s 
hardware and finest line of Cutlery in 
the country.

KERR &  HURSH
iM P fiN e M P iP fP iM n

J u s t  a L ittle  Shoe Talk
Th a t S h o u ld  A ppeal to M others

M

Í

KINDER^
GARTEN’

Prince o f  Slioes Tor Little Folks
" K I N D E R -G A R T E N "  Shoe. pU «.tk e  M o t h « .
and make tke Ckildren kappy. Tkese Skocs are 
made on Foot Form Lasts and are gotten up in 
many attractive styles in Button, Lace and Blucken. 
I f you want tke most satisfactory Skoee ever made 
for Ckildren s wear come and examine tke

“ K I N D E R -G A R T E N "  S H O E S
'Tkey are packed in kandsome souvenir carton^ 

Liooiffor Sumiurtt T ra iê ’-Hmrk in  S i30t  | 
S M I T H -W A L L A C E  S H O E  C O .-M s k s n

* _

» IT  IS A  PLEASU RE it>r a chilJ to wear a 
~ pair of “ K IN D ERG ARTEN  SHOES,” . . .....

Hveaune they are tnatle to lit chihlren’t* feet. Mt thera, hritiE 
your children t<» our ato^e and let us lit them with a pair of 
“  KIXD KK G AK TEX” HHOKS, and then notice the differ
ence in the wear, an well as the ftKd-ease t>f yoUr child

N u tt, Stevens & H ardem an
•* rum  m ra»M  emnrmm o r  eon u nm n noM "

, m m i * t e a

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

\ Somethio; Happened. :
• •

(Orlftnal.l
Bob ioutiiwU'k wa» aauntrrlng oo 

tbe atreet, a rlctlio u( enuul. ll* waa 
twenty-Uirea ycara old. (»otaeaa^ a 
fortuno, but waa tulacrabla. The troubla 
with Bob waa that he had nothlnff to 
Intareat him. Ua wtohad aomethlag 
would hn|>t>cD.

Something did happen. Indaod, 
aomethlag nuoarkahta ha piqued—Very 
remarkalile. *A young girl, pretty ibd 
prettily dreaaed. cam* out of an ofllca 
biilkllng looking very much perpleied. 
She turned northward, walked rapkUy 
for a doaen ate|>e. etoppad, turned and 
wulked aouthwnrd for an e<)ual dia
la nt-e. atopped again and muttered to 
bereelf, but loud enough for Bob, of 
wboee preeenve she wea unrooacloua, 
to benr:

**What In the world eball I doT”
Bob atepped up to her, ralacd hla tat 

politely and aald:
“Can I lie of aerelce to yont Ton 

aeem to *»• lo a quandary about aoino- 
thing.”  ^

The girl became auddenly conadoua 
that a young man waa atandlug def
erentially before her and bad aakad bar 
a quoatloD. She auddcnly replied by a 
queatloo. “ tVbat tima la It?“

Bob took out hla watch and told her 
that It waa a quarter to 13 o'clock.

"Ob. my giM>diicaa graclouar .
“ ITeaae tell roe,”  be aald. “ what's 

your trouble. 1 may bo able to halp 
you."

“ You can't."
“ rk> you want anything?“
"Yea.”
“ What la I t r  
“ I want a hualiand.“
“ l ’hcw.“ ' ezflulmed the young man, 

thon, after a pauoe. “ Will 1 do?"
The girl knit her l>rowa, hit her lip 

and flimlly anUI that lie would.
"All right. I'll look Into the matter." 
“a'ber<> la no time. I muat be mar

ried before the clock atrlkea 12.”
“ But you ran aurely tell me why thia 

thing muat lie ao audden." '
“ It'a too loug a atory."
Juxt then a mau came out of tke 

building bfiforc wbk-h they atood. o|>- 
proni ImmI Ike yoktig lady and aald: 

"Tha JIg'a up." ‘ ,t 
"Tlw JIg'a ii|i. It'a ton mlnutea lò 12 “ 
“Tkin gentleman.'' abe aald, lucaning 

Bok. "la tkinking of"—
•‘There'a no time for thinking. W# 

'uuat kv aetliig.“ aald tke man. "K I 
kadn't a wife and family. I'd help you 
out."

"If you've got to have a hualmnd 
rigid ofT." aald Bob. rvaolutely, 'Tm  
your timn."

".VII rigid." aald tbe other. “ I'm a 
lawyer. I'll aev that you are well paid 
for what you do and oo trouble. Coma 
along."

lie hurried the couple around the cor
ner to the othce of a Juatire of tbe 
peace. The Juatlce waa coming out on 
hla way-to luochean 

“ Marry thia couple,”  aald tbe lawyer, 
“end do It quick." ¡

*'You'guarantee It'a all right?" 
“CcrtnlulV
"Tbe nauiegT'
“ Mine la Bobert Blair South wick.** 
“ Your name, picaee.”
“ ElU Bulh Ourney."
“One minute of 12," remarked the 

lawyer, looking at hla watch snd abov- 
Ing It back in hla pocket excitedly. 
"Uo ahead. Judge, and ke quick about 
it."

A brief ceremony was iierfasaied. and 
a moment after the còupic had keen 
prououneed kuakaud and wife the clock 
slrueg 12. The brkle fell limp Into a 
chair and fanned herself vigorously^

■g- — —! - -■ me".

"Now make out a certlUoate," aald 
tb» l.iwycr to tke Juatlee. “atailng that 
you marrl)‘tl these two before 12 o'clock 
this day." then, turulug to Ituk, “ If 
you will accompany me aud Miss Our- 
n ey"-

“ .Mra. South wick, you mean."
“ IU>g pardou—to my office we will 

be happy lo make Ibis murriage w'orth 
your while, and I n1ll guarantee you a 
divorce without trouble» or rtmuoera- 
tlou"

“ Must that In> got light off?" asked 
Bob. “There'a keen ku.rry eneiigb 
about getting Into the thing. I would 
like a Utile Jlue about getting out of 
It.'*.

The lawyer wl|«ed tha perspiration 
fram hla forehead and oak] uiore de- 
llbt*ralely:

“ No hurry about that, I asaiirv you. 
Terhapa I may aa well explain briefly 
tha ocraaion for this btiirled marriage, 
and we can all meet to arrange further 
plana later. Mlaa tiurney''—

'-.Mrs. Kouthwlck. pk>aac.“
“ Ik-g I’anlnii—Mra. Koutbwlck-re- 

turneil pMlay froui a long trip In for
eign landa, baring lieen delayed on llie 
voyage home. A year ago her ua<-l» 
died leaving a w III ljei|U4<atlilng her hla 
fortune on coudltlon that alie marry bis 
ton, Elmer (lurnejr, on or Iwfore 12 
o'clock tiwlay. If Kliiŵ r Gurney re- 
fuaetl or died alie would Inlierit any
way If iiiarrlrd on or iM-fure Ihk aald 
date. Tills w aa to lecure a succession. 
Unmey died a week ago."

'Thank you." said Hob. 'T il see you 
later aliout tbe divorce." Then to the 
lady be sakq “ May I be permitted to 
call, Mrs. Houlhwlck?"

“ I shall Ik) very happy."
“ Will this evening at 8 be coovea- 

lentr'
"It will."
“ Tour addreee, pleaee."
“Washington place—No. fl4."
“Good day," raising hla haL “ Pleased 

to ha ve met you."
I'or the flret lime tbe abeurdity of 

the altuallon occurred lo the ^rt, and 
she laughed. “ Good day.^^hlucb 
obliged.“

“ lH>n't mention It.”
There was no divorce. Bok South- 

wick, now haring a wife to “globe trot". 
With him, Is not no bored as formerly.'

y. A. .MITCIIEL.

THOUSANDS OP BUSHELS

Of Corn Balng Markatad In Wichita 
County Every Day.

l/iiritig the week whleh ended lust 
Siiiuntu) iilKkt u grand total of I'lir, 
wagon loads of corn » t ie  nisrkiied al 
iljert-

On Sc|,u inker IKih 22k wagonlooda 
were marketed there. Another big da) 
waa on Heptenilter 17th, whtii jr,;i 
liKKla wt-re marketed.

Thea<- figures are rentarkiiMe, when 
It la taken Into eonsldemllon that the 
waaon has only falrl) oja-iied and Jiia- 
llflea the pre<llrtlon that five hundred 
earloads of corn will be ahl|i|M-d from 
that point thia year Gcgtd yellow corn 
la bringing M cents |ier kuahi I and 
cholee while corn sidls for fi2 cenia on 
the streets of Hyers. — .

Pctrolla la sIho shipping nut large 
qusnlllli*s of corn, the eighteenth car
load of the season havjng Ix-en siil|q>ed 
(torn that iioinf thia morning.

The kankera, not only In Wichita 
Falla, but In all the omaller towns aur- 
rmindlng it, are reiairtlng pleasing In 
ereaaes In tbe amounia of Individual 
dcfioalts. ' This,Increase, coming as |i 
does before an? of this season's ettn'óh* 
U pul on Ike market, augurs well for 
kiisim-sa et.-ndlMona In |he Wlc.hlta 
roiintry during the coming rotmihs

SEE  ̂ - 1

--T
M O O R E  & R IG H O L T

-FUR— -

” Pittshxirg Bcrfect” Electric W dded  Fences
26 and 49 inch Field Pence. 34. 46 and 5S Ppultir skd Garden Fane*

nm» ¿0  t e  s e t  osim

F o r> F fre
and-

T o r n a d o ,

K e lp e r  a n d  Ja c k s o n
Real Estate and Insurance. Next to,P. O. Phone 444

S C H O O L

T A B L E T S
-Wi* hnvf havi* nliholtiti’- 
ly thè iiiftat eompTete 
asHortment ever liriuiulit 
tu Wiohitii TMiTTh.

( ìihkI .V viiliieu in 
tliick ili tliiii, PiiiiMith 
imd rollali, riileil iiiitl 
iiiirulleti. Kvery wny 

lileane.

New Post Cgrds 
evary waak.

E. S. MORRIS S CO
hue. lo Kolirrtson Drug Spire.

P L U M B IN G
Steam and 

Mot Water Heating

807
INDIANA AVE  

ALL WORK ¿UARANTEED

McGULLOGH S GILES
P lu m b in g

I have had IT y«ars ’.raetlcal 
•spc-rtence In the plumbing busi
ness and am the only practical 
man In the plumbing and hegilag 
kualtleat' In this rlly. Will !>« 
glad lo figure with you on any
thing In my line. Will give a 
atiirt gugraiitee. If nocesaary, on 
all work. We can furnish you 
with goods made by any of tbe 
leading manufacturera of the 
t'nlted Stales.

Am now making a apeclal 
price of S22.C0 on Porcelain Bath 
TulfS. which can't he bought (or 
the money by Any of my com
petitors.

X will open up for the pretest 
at Abbott Paint Co., corner of 
Eighth street and Ohio aveh'lM.

W» W. Colaman.

u  ymi WMiit pure. tresTi
Itut»«‘ r (ink for

“PrairiB Queen”
ms-lL- from I'aatruri/Cil Cream
=K-_-
I 'or «leaert or w hen  you  
enlerU iiii ord er th«- la-et

iCE CREAM
« All fliivom nitltlejivI ^
Ths W icim r^««ri)w fr  
St Ic« Cresni Corop«n7

Wlehtu rstls. Ttis»,

QURBEST
SALESMAN

Tlie KreHtest Suleatuan in 
the Wt>rld is in our employ. 
Wit, Humor, Oratory and 
Hlot|ueiice all .Sit Down 
whtm tie rises tu speak.

PRICE
(e tlie (treat Speaker— the 
Iiivincilyle SiileAman who 
is alwavB listened to with 
rapt interest.

The Larg64t Line ci ~i 
Sample«

Ever Shown in Your CHjr
We Invite Your Kind 

latpection

.Suits presB<*fl.................... flOc
I 'a iits   .................................lAc
WE CALL end DEUVER

WINSEÏÏ
TAILORS

?M Obis Ay«. PhoM 4tS

CUT OLA««

fonila an Inifioriani Item of ettiens# I 
eveiy Iioum hobt .11 dia-an't wesr ÍN 
of roiirae, but |i diM-a gel brokes. 
bl ip you BMve on Ibesi- Items by

MAKING I'lllCDH VKRY IjOW.
Not fur piiOT'in damaged rut 

but fur wear that la aa good as say 
ths kind. l>Nik over our roUcctlos 
Sec «bal yiMi need. Then corns to 
and gel It at saving prk-a.

J E W E L E R

McALESTER- McA

COAL!
Ilione ua your order for lbs Oswf 
Ina Oaaga McAltator “ Waahs« — 
Csal” (or ciMikIng piiriKMMS, 
Hayb-avllle Rgg' atid DooM«t' 
Lump. H|»<-(-lal Indui ementa of' 
to those wUblng 'o  pine« ofders 
futurs ddlvi-tlt-a.

tfw th Storege A'x'TnN 
fer Company.

ÏOD» IM T u r  12th

r -,• 0.

«wlracrlhs fsr ths Tl-aasal

• ; ,-i

.. I

s 'J
 ̂ If' : Í
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PvbllalMd »t 
TIm M  DwIMIns, Indllana A vw iim .

DáMWiad Dally Bxcayt tuntfay. 
— B y -

TIm  TlntM HuWialiInfl Campany.
(Prlatara aad Pabltahara.)

Offlaara aatf DIraetara:
fiM k  Kali........................... PwaMaat
M  nowar«.........V. P. and Oaal M’gr
Ok 0. AadoraoB.;....8ae’y aad Traaa 
tL B. Balt WUay Blair. T. C. ThaUih> 

ar. N. Hoadaraoa.

{TAosa bartac Hitada or ratatitaa
aMttag la or out ot Uia city will ooa* 
9m a favor by raportiaf aame to tha 
flaaa. Thoaa—OfOca. U7 raatdaaca. 
U t—Bdltor] ,

Aabtciiptioa ftataa:
By tka yaar (mail or,carrier). 15.00 
BV tka Booth (oiaU or carrftr).. ..M 
By tka Waak (aiall or carrlar)....11

B Howard............. Oaaarai Hanagor
L b . Ooaaall.......... ........CItv Blltor.

Hfargd at thè Poatofflca at Wichita 
Balla aa aacoad-claaa mall mattar.

WkhiU Palla. Ttxaa. StpL 21at. IMA

a n n o u n c e m e n t s .

Vkr Rtproatntatlra 105th OlatrtcL
O. B. HAMILTOH of Chlldraaa. 

Bor Dlatrlct Attomay. SOtb Jod. Dial.;
P. A. MARTIN of Gnuiaa.

Bar Cooaty Jodga:
M. t .  YEAGER 

Bar Bbcriff and Tas Colloctor:
J. W. WALKUP.

Bar Diatrtct and County Ctarfe 
W. A< REID.

Bar Count/ Treaturtr:
TOM W. McHAM.

Bar County Taa Aaaraaor:
W. J. BULLOCK.

Bar Conatabla, Precinct Na 1:,
PETE RANDOLPH.

Bor County Attorgey:
T. B. GREENWOOD.

QREAT ATATE OP TEXAA

aceda 1(1,000 more mtlee of

ibaket 3.0(M> yarda

Ttxaa
railroad. __x- , ̂

Haa ld7,8C3,54>0 arrea of land. 
Producea 'S.Otia.fKK) balez of col ton 

annually.
' Every mile of railroad ndda |6G.0O() 
to the ralue of adjoltina i>rt>p rtx.

Haa 30.00u.000 aeren of l.nnd unde', 
cultivation and 1 3T.8)>.'.,Simi ncrea un 
cultlTcled. V

There are II.-SOO mllcc of railroad Ir. 
Ttxaa. y

A bale ot coltra 
of calico.

The Toxaa farmer i Its |tO€.23.(MV) 
of producía annually.

Texaa haa 45.302.SII rcr!*a cf timber 
laad.

The mineral producer annii3ll> $17 
7M.040.

Taxaa haa C7.S08.&Oo.(nhi t.it of 
ataadlng timber. .

Tht factories iwcdure tl$ 1,00ii.umi 
aanually.

Texaa haa 6.300,000 oerra in rntt. n 
Texaa haa 51.000 a^tu.re mil!» of 

nndereloped coal fields.
Producee 1&5 .600.(Mmi buahola of corn 

aanually.
Haa vast beda of Iron ore iindc'r«‘ l 

oped.
Produces 12,000.000 bushel» of wheat 

annually.
Product« 10,000 buahela of rice an 

nnally.
Haa the finest granite In the world 
NIncty-fire per cent of the products 

of Ihv farm and mine pase' through the 
factory.

J Produces 2,5(»0.000 bushels of i>ota 
toes annually.

Haa a we-eklr pay roll of |S.uiiO.(K)0. 
Raises 7,000,000 head of ci.ttlc each 

year. »
Property is valued at five hilli >n 

dollars
Raises LSOO.tMK) head of horses anrT 

mules annually.
Its mineral wealth la estimatiMl at 

l300.p00.00fi.00O.
Ralees 1,000,000 hetd of sheep.
Its mines work 8,230 no n.
Ralee« 2,000,00(> boKs anniielly.
Ita minea could .give employment to 

5,000,000 men sixty years, . , ' 
Raises 25,000 doga annually.
Has 74. per cent of wealth In agrl 

culture.
Its cotton mjtls produce $24,000.000. 

'- Farm lands ate valued gt $4.31 per 
acre fc/taxation in 1JK»7.

Its packing hense predace- . $21,000,- 
000 anAually.

Texts Imporla eachvyrar 
000 in fnAiufactured gexuls.

The luniltef.tnnia prexluc«- 
000 annuall.v. *  ̂ ■ .
.-Texas haa 2B i>ct cent of wealth In-

■ «erporated: - - v........—
Oil wells produce one-tenth of the 

manufactured goods used tn- tho stáii .̂ 
Coal niuea in-odnce 

nnally.
Texas has more Commercial clubs 

than any otfifr state In the tinlon 
Brick kilns produce $2.000,000 an- 

onally. '
Texas has 24S counties. ' * 

i. B'.l ver fiilhf s' produce" $60(t,000> an
■ . 1 •

A H  SAME LINES
(Continued from Pape l.i

aa)lonal league of republican clubs, un- 
ler who«« jurtedlctloii the meeting In 
luestlon w u  being artunged, for the 
!-eason that at the candidate-had no 
control over the arrangements, further 
correspoDdenc« would be necessary. 
Then folfiwed another conference be
tween the three gen^tor«, during which 
the question of forwarding the. letter 
to Mr. Hammond was decided, which. 
It Waa explained, obviated the necea- 
ally of a reply from Mr. Taft. This 
plan, after being presented lo Judge 
Taft at another conference, was adopt
ed.

Throughout the negotiations Judge 
Taft refuted absolutely to comment for 
puhltcatlon on the meeting. It has 
since dereloiied that he had at once 
taken the poallton that the Joint en
gagement muat lie cancele<l. It bus 
ilao developed that the candidate re
ceived Insistent advice lo take the Ini
tiative In the matter of cancelling the 
arrangementa and that hla reply was 
emiihallrally In this language;

"If It would win me every vole In 
the railed States. I cannot hit a man 
when he Is down."

Taft Busy With Apeechss.
By Associated Press.

Cincinnati, Ohio. R id . 21.—The ad 
iustment of the Foraker situation and 
the deiwrture of Senator Crane for Chi
cago and the absence of any lni|>orlaii’ 
political callers left Judge Tsfi an op- 
ttortunliy lo ronlloue his work on M's 
»IK-echcs for the forthcoming trip. It 
has been |>oaltivel> sated here llial 
there Is no change to1ie made, elthei 
In Chairman IflCchrork’s work or In 
his status.

His First
Detective Case.

Owsisy to Oo on ths Stump. 
Special to the Times.

Denton. Tex.. Sept 21—Alvin Ows
ley today said that the national cam- 
l»algn committee had engaged him to 
*|H-ak tn northern and eastern doubtful 
Slates. He sjiys he will feave Texas 
»rl.v In Orlolrer.

nnally.
Has 2;:i* roiintiet- organixi-d and 6 

unorganised.
Its mineral wealth produces $2<>d,000 

annually.
Haa 69.5U3 iiilles public highways, 
firavcl ruuds can he biitU for $l.im(i 

ixr mile.
Fire losses. Insured. $ I..3.37,175; un

insured, esliiuattnl. $I..MKM)tM>.
Will hold twenty-three count) fairs 

this fall.
Has good farm lands over one hun- 

•Irvd nijles from rsilroad.
Has a |K>putnllon of 15 |K-r aqiiar:

mile.

TALKING ABOUT WICHITA FALLS.

With new coiil mines In Young roun- 
i.v, new gas welW In Clay county, new 
corn In the cribs and new hoiN-s In 
their hearts, the [»cople of Texas will 
be prepared to celebrate Thanksgiving 
Day In a way that will do the occaaion 
credit and themselves good.—Dallas 
News.

W. M. Rahan has been granted a 
franchise to put In a gas plant at Wlch 
Ita Falls He says the company  ̂ will 
nrohahly si»end $1«0.000 on the lUanl. 
Wichita Is going some.—Seymour Ban 
nor.

Wichita Falls jKopIr wanted oil. so 
they built a railroad out north to Pe
trolic and got It. The town wanted 
I'ailroad compethion nnd the |>enple 
built a rallrond to Henrietta and socur 
<-d the K ily. Then lh<-y wanted ccnl 
and built a line to the Young count) 
coal fit-ids and now- the black dlsim-nds 
art- tiflnc dumi*ed Into that city. Tin 
wantf-d a IIm - lo .\bilcne and now- they 
hate regular service from Fort Worth 
to Abilene. T'hey wanted good sld* 
walks on-1 built them. Mineral Wells 
has the coal right at her very doors 
Will she have the enterprise to tilg 
for It?—.Mineral W’cdls Index.

$753,opo.-

$22,000,

Do you want «  real bargain In clty 
property? We have It. Helper A 
Jackson. 106-lfc

Phone 437, Martelé Coal Co., ■ for 
t>e«t coal, at Stonecipher thind.
XJ ----- ..Ml I iiij iy i

c ;o  T O

n. f  ELLin
The Old Relikble 
T  A  I  Is  Ö  R

F or ytiur N ew  Fall Suits if volt 
w an t tin; intoBt in Htvlt- and  
finiñli, "Call a ad  see  sainph*». 
I f  you  w a n tc le a n iii jr  and p r«»« - 

'»s’fHtp.oofi a n ^ - ^ ,  » ' ‘ Í f  p lea se  you .

All Work Guaranteed.
Up stairs -mrer .Tullís Uaint 
Shop, Yours for business,

I l s  " P E  L i L I T T

[Original.]
1 met my old friend BUly Bwwtzer 

tb« other day, whom 1 hadn't «««o tor 
■evaral yMis. "Hello, BUly," 1 ssld. 
"The last tliue 1 aaw yon yos $rer« 
.tuat going into tb« dctectiv« busfMsa.
1 auppo«« by Ibia tim« you esn tell 
by the kind of a ust «  man wean 
whether b* U innoceot or guUt/."

BUly amUed—«  rathar sickly-smll«,
1 thougbt-HUMi told me the follewing 
story:

“ Yea. I went Into tb«! detective hual- 
naee end got a posltles with a leading 
«gency. 1 reported at the oHce avery 
day for a waek before I was given a 
caae. Then a man whom the police 
were looking for bad been captured 
and In the hope of light treatmoot had 
volunteerad some InfornMUon. He had 
a pal who waa to rob a country place 
near |be city where there wae a lot of 
fine jewelry. The name of the family 
to be robbed was Wetmore. The rub
bing was to be perpetrated oa a cer
tain night at a certain hour. The chief 
told me that this was a simple case 
aultable for a beginner aud directe«! 
me to trap Ibe burglar«.

"Taking a man In plain clothes with 
me, 1 went to the boues «laetgnated and 
lay la waiting behind a badge. 
hoar given me waa 11 p. m.. bpKtbat 
hour came and paased wltteuC any de- 
vetopments. It was nearly 12. when 
I was about to glveup tha job, that a 
carriage turned ip from the road, drove 
up the «ntrancé way and stopped un
der the potle-cocbere. I couldn't see 
how .this' could have anything to do 
with a robbery, but determined, of 
coura< lo wait and oee. Tom Green, 
the man I bad wifb roe, who bad been 
long connected with the agency for 
subordinate work, seemed to think that 
the carriage had a great deal to do 
with It. but 1 didn't pay much atten- 
tkyn'to bls'oplnlop

The carriage bed hartUy got Into po 
atHou when a man and a woman, the 
man carrying a autt caae. came out of 
the bouse, went to the carriage, got In 
and were driven away. They passed 
by whe.*« we were crouching, and both 
of us caught on behind. I had conault- 
ed a time table and. knowing that a 
train was due at Ibe etatlou In a few 
minutes, felt sure the.y would go there. 
And so they did. At the station I sur
prised the man by banding him out of 
the carriage and surprised him still 
more by clapping a pair of braceiete on 
bis wrist. Ure«« took care of the wo
man. patting another pair on her. 
There were protestations usual In such 
cases, but I was rather surprised when 
the girl turm^ upon the man angrily 
and said:

" ‘ lo ;i have led me into some trap. I 
shall be disgraced for life. You know 
I protested against this elopement. 
Father, mother, everybody, warned me 
against you.'

‘“ Never fear, swtwtlieart,’ the man 
replied. ‘These gentlemen have made 
some kind of a mistake. Bu$ when 
they are convinced they will not trou
ble ua.'

“Then, turning to roe, he told me that 
If their elopement were dlseovered It 
would leed to dlsattr^s 'resutts; that 
ho hadn't rime to exfllalh and Implored 
me not to detain them. Just then a 
man, who said bo was the station mat
ter, came up to ua and asked what was 
the matter. When informed he asked 
me what place I had been told would 
be robbed. I told him the name was 
Wetmore., *I reckon you're mixed, my 
good man.’ be said. *I know this young 
lady to  be Mies DItmar. I don't know 
the gentleman's name, hut he's lieen 
going back and forth to the city with 
her fur a long while.*

“  ‘Where Is the Wetmore placeT* I 
asked.

"  ‘Over there,' pointing In a different 
direction from the place I bad watched.'

“Just then there was a locwnotlve 
whistle that Indicated the approach of 
the train the two had come to the sta
tion to take. The girl fell on her knees 
iK-fore nve, took ray hands, covered 
thorn with tears and kiss«« and Im
plored me not to hriag on a complica
tion that would ruin her whole life. ‘It 
will go hard enough with me for the 
elopement.’ she said.- ‘hut If I am ar
rested fiitber will kill mc.‘

"Meanwhile the train rolled up to the 
station- It was n tryln.g time for me.
I whispered toCre«<n. asking him what 
he thought about the mattc-r He re
plied that be 'thought It was a game. 
Just then the couductor of the train 
cried ‘.\ll altoardi* and the girl went 
Into Lysterics. Her moans were too 
much for me. I unclasped her nipper« 
and those of the man. They rushed, 
with the suit caée. to the train and 
were helped on ns It moved out 

“Groen deserted me. Jumping on the 
train. I didn't want to do that be
cause It was gulag from the dty, and 
I wanted to go to thé City. I felt very 
uncomforts’>>le, I can-assnre you. Hoie- 
ever, I took the next iraiu back aad re
ported what I had done. The chief 
heard me througfu. then handed me a 
telegram from Green, stating that he 
had bagged the cblprlfa with a suit 
case full of stolen Jewelry. .

"I Sever felt so crestfallen In my life. 
The man in the case was the one we 
bad l*een tafonned would commit the 
robbery; the girl was a lady'« maid, 
who \ens to share In the plunder,_ aud 
the i^ntion ngrnt m iBnot cobnectad 
with Ibe railroad company nt nil, but 
a confédératif on- band to post them If 
the roast was clear of danger. They 
wcra,'ell at leated. g'JO.OOO worth of Jew- 
etl7 rerovenHl ail4 the three sent to do 
time Itrblnd bars.

"The chief laughed at me heartily, but 
attributed my failure to Inexperience. 
Be offered to give me another tidal; 

Jrat I wps so discomfited that I gave 
up the bustnesa and went Into another 
line.” CHAUKCET WARDWELL.

1»

said the other day that 
although the had done 
a great deal of shopping 
and coniidered herself 
a splendid ludge of val
ues, she had not seen 
anything for many sea- 
^ n s to equal the show
ing we kre making of 
the various styles in

 ̂ f

Coats, Suite and 
Skirls, from the-• -••L,

PalmerGarmen^GoIdstone &  Star SkirtCo.
That sounded good to Us. We thought so ourselves« but were 
glad to hear the same opinion from an outs îder, who knew!
LAIMHS SUITS—The kind you dream of but havii't found 

until we showed tliesArCliu-Hifo ami Nrw V<»rk pro
ductions. Prices mn^e from $10 to .................................

THERK IS ONE SUIT in a tan, fancy stripe serjte, 30-incli
.....  COflt.plesledskirt, trimmed in self f<ildsand buttonsnt

Thnt beats nnyUiins you corn Hnd in Dallas'at $75.

Come, Inspect the Stock——Make Yourself at Home
Your Own Interest Says to You, Investigate—Will You?

P . R Pennington C o J

B r o w n  &  
C r a n m e r
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
T O  F U R N I S H  
E S T I M A  T E S ,

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

B r o w n  A  
C r a n m e r

Mmmmmmmmmmmommamamam m m m m äm m

Leather Shoes

Buy your shoes from
the one price shoe store 
W e guarantee to fit 
and please you.

£  C , l - U  ^  £  ^ H O £  H O U ^

E. M, WINFREY
—^̂ Dcalèr in—

Fire Arm s,. Sporting fi«M>jl», 
Hicyclcs and Sewiiijr 

■"Macbihe Supplies.
G ungm ith  a n d  L ocksm ith  E xpert

General Repniriiur a SiH*cialty 
726 Ohio Avel' Thone 42

Unique CLEANING Works
Hats Cleaned and Blocked to an) 

Style.
Cleaning and -Treaslng a Specialty. 
(*811 and Deliver to Any Part of City.
. HILL & WHITAKER,"

Proprietors.
.One Door North of Fooahee’e Saloon

To Advtrtleera.
In order td insure a Change or -id on 

day of publication, advertisers MUST 
band in copy not later than 9 a. m. It 
la-l|apaaalble to make the change after 
jthat hour. By complying with tlht 
requciL oilr advertising patrons wll«’ 
bava bat litti« complaint- of the ser
vice rendered.

TIMES PUBUSHINO CO.

R A N C E
O F  A L L  K I N D S

Anderson and Patterson
PHONE 87 LORV b u il d in g , 7th 8t

J—Li.—'______im
üot and Cold Raths 
^ollta Attention.

17 Competent 'Workmen. 
Prompt Service.!

WUUams* B a rb e r  S h o p
< BEn W|LLIA..Ifi. Proprietor.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
tevanm Strict i '  ' Wichita Falla Texa»

Ward & Young
R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, T o r n a d o ,  
Hail, F i d e l i t y ,  
Accident and Live 
Stock Insurance.

once 2. l/nf Beltdlng, 3M “  r»*7tb at., WiclUU Fall«. Ttaas

R

1 \
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Y o u  C a n  A  ffo rd  
T h e  B oat C offoo  
T h Ia F a U

Crops are heavy and of fine quality, money is 
easy and everbody is happy and prosperous.

W hy not join in and enjoy it?
*

Begin a^breakfast time,tomorrow with a cup 
jlE V E R E  OOFFEE— that rich, meUow drink 
that tickles the most jaded appetite.

It’s a Coffee that has a flavor, full, rich and 
pleasing and is always the same— no deviation from 
one day to the next; always right, always perfect^

I ' r
tVM 40e per lb. mnd worth It.

t Packed in i, 2 and 3 lb. tins.

N U n . STEVENS and HARDEMAN
WICHITA F^LLS. FHONBS 432 and 23S.

mmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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GasolineStoves
We have a full line 
from a two burner 
fo a rahnet ranac.

* We haré •*

The Detroit 
Vapor Stove, 
The National 
New Process, 
The Insur
ance.

C all Hiui le t lie 
a llow  vou .

Robertson - Russell
HARDWARE CO."̂

AGKNTS for tho John Deere and Kock liland Farm ImplemenU

Ornamental Sheet Metal
n

W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators^ Gut
tering and first class Tin Work.

-----REPAIRING A S P E C IA L TY  ---------

Wichita Falls Sheet Métal Works
itHoum  a r t

Fas« O

mmtNimimmmmmmmm
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WANT ADS. '
W'AXTED—To rent a house. Call on 
W. M. Huer at the Times office. 111-lf 
F'ÔR 8 a  Le —Two áae roung lëraêÿ 
rows. R. H. Suter. 83-!Ct

t\‘ .\.\TED—Bellboy at the St. James 
hotel. in -tfc
WANTED—To sell you an Eclipse wa
ter filter. McCullough A Giles. 113-6tp

FÓA ftlîflT^lH«ÎÎMÎorTôôimïTlS?TB.
corner of Eighth street and Trarla 
nue. No. lOM. Phone 33«. 113-3t
WANTED—To figure with you for 
making your aewer connections. Mc
Cullough a  Giles. Phone M. 11.3-«tp
FOR RENT—Two- nicely furnished 
rooms close ht. Mrs. I. C. Musgrare, 
508 Scott arenne.. Il3-3te
FOR SAI.£—Good second hand piano. 
Inquire Q. B. l..eJola, oppoatte Manalon 
hotel. m-7tp

JOSEPH A. KEMP, President 
A. NEWÉV, vice PresIdanL

P. P. LANGFORD. Cashier.
W. L. ROBERTSON, AscH Caehlw

CAPITAL n « :: S 75,000.0(V
Suipliisand Undivided Profits 165,000.00

W e offer to the businese public the aerrlcee of a i-ellable and con- 
sorratira banking Institution, that is at all times prepared to grant- 
any faror oonsiatent with aound banking. Call and see us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

WANTED—Chambermaid, waitresses 
and lunch counter girla. Apply at the 
St. James hotel il2-ltn
FOR RENT—Two.,furnished rooms, 
southeast exposure. 1108 Indiana are- 
nue. 113-Ste
WANTED—100 good democr^iettn con
tribute $1 or more to the Times Bryan 
campaign fund. 84-tf
FOR BAI.E—Four Iota, one bouse and 
fumisbings. Price 13,200. Apply at 
40« Scott ave. 104-2«tc
FOR SAI.E—Good 6-room houae, brand 
new. «1430. ^rgatn. Buy quick.

J0«-tfcKel|>er A Jackatfti.

FOR RENT—Desk room. See Helper 
A Jackson, next door to |K>atofflce. 
Phone 444. 10«-trc
WANTED—A dog catcher. Will pay 
«2.00 |ier day and board man and hla 
horse. R. V. Gwlnn, City Marshal.

112-2tc
FOR RENT—Brick store room, corner 
Eighth street and Ohio avenue, oppo
site the postofflce. Ward A Young.

104-tfc
WANTED—Furniture to repair, pic-- 
turee to frame and upholstering of all 
kinds to do. Wichita FurDitiire Co., 
next door to iKwtnffire. lOT-tf
FOR BALE—Twenty head of work 
mules. Prices reasonable tor cash. 
Apiily to C,. Waller, 4 miles north of 
town. 89-2«tp
WANTED— You to have me repair 
your cook stoves and healers. Phone 
305. Fields Furniture and Stove Re
pair. Co., 1007 Ohio avenue. M-tf
W.\NTED—To trade out of atock a 
first class carriage lor a iierfectly gen
tle driving horse. Horse muni be rea
sonable. We have all kinds of second, 
hand buggies teasonable. Panhandle 
Implement t'n. '  lll-Jtc
:-X)R SALE—SidelMiard. dining table, 
efrlgerator, gasoline alove. Iron Ited, 

iwo chairs, matting to cover 12x14 
loor, all In good condition; sot single 
-iiggy harness. For sale cheap. In 
ear of Argyle hotel llO.<ltp

WANTED—The I>ally Times wants 
live correa|>ondentB In every town 
within a radius of forty miles from 
Wichita Falla. Addreas Neat Editor, 
Dally Tlnits, for partculnra.-' 107-tf

W,\NTKO—OU mill crew. We are now 
«■udy to tlgiin- ofTengaging a crew for 

'•poraiing our mill. Will not ta-gln 
iresslng before October 1st to 51 h. but 
-«III commence engagements at once 
for experienced men Apply to R, W. 
■ tadd. mill sii|M-riii(« ndcni. Wichita 
t'otton Oil Co. 1M 4IC

CRK8CE.NT Hotel. «30 |a-r month. 
I'wo-sior} Ijrlck, iwtniy-two nronis, 
imrily furnished. Also two lai-ge bust, 
neas hniiHes adjotiilng. and warehouses 
fn the r*-ar. rent «33 and «33 ca< h FItie 
country graxl crops, mineral water and 
coal recently discover« d. l>oeatlon. 
JlrFckcnrblgc, Sic|ihens county. 23 
mill’s Bouth of Newcas'lc, Voutig conn- 
Iy, Texas, present t/^^iiniis of Wichita 
i'alls and Southern: railroad soon to 
Ir extended smith through Rrerken- 
ildge to Cisco, connecting with the T, 
iinil P. Investigate; Im; wise; gel lo- 
CBl««l now; go where you can make 
money, have health and enjoy life and 
geOthere before the railroad docs and 
become happy and pros|>erouH. Ad
dress i . V. Wiggins. Owner, Brecken- 
rldge, Slepliiens County, Texas. Will 
be at the 8i. James 
Falls unfll Sept. 22,

hotel, ̂ Wlchlfa 
in -U  w-lt

Fresh cocoanula at Shorrtsl A Co.'s. 
Phone*177. l i l t '

I ^
If you want' to buy or sell anything 

see
lbO-2Ct K El PER ft JACKSON.

H. V. Chillier, the tailor at 722 Ohio 
avenue, has lostnlled a coniplete plant 
to do FreneK dry cleaning. Garments 
done b.v this process «I«; not shrink or 
lone their shajie. I.Adles‘ garments a 
sjierlalty. ' Give me a triW. 114-3tc

Do you want to toll your property Í 
If so, list with na and we will puta^me 
In onr monthly bulletin of city proper
ty barghlna. Helper k  Jaekaon, next 
door to Roatofflc«. PhoM 444. 10«4tc

Professional Ads
H U F F , B A R W I8 E  *  H U F F

ATTORNXT8*AT-LAW. 
)PPlOSt— R oom  IS A 16 K «inp r 

L M k «r  B lock  ai«ç rear 
P in t  N ation »] B ank

N, HENDERSON.
Atterney-at-Lasa.

. .  ODaa, Kamp A Laakar BloaM. . .

A. A. HUGHES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ronma—City National Bank Bnlldlaa 
WIebIta Falla, Taxaa.

r . B. GREENWOOD,

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.e
.JWMty ARtMuay W icalu Co«aty am 

Notary Pnblla.
MBoa Ovar raimara Baak aa 

Trnat Compaay.

W. W. SW ARTS. M. D.

FHYtICIAN and aUROBON

Office: Rootiia 3 and 4, Kerr A Hurat 
building. Ohio Avenue. Telepbbna— 
office 55T, yealdence 55«.

Wichita Falla. Texas

O R. W . H. F E L D E R .

- D K N T I S T -
Jouthweat Corner 7th itrect 

Ohio Avenue.
VIOHITA FALLS. • T»Tál

A. E. MYLES,

MERCHANT»' FROTECTIVE 
»ERVICE.

Collections, Auditing and Accounting 
Room 3, First National Bank Building 

Phona 543.

DR. M. M. W A L K E R .
Ftiyaiclan and aurgson.
Office With Dr. Miller. 

WICHITA FALLS. -.r< . - . TEXAt
U. - —

J. T. M'iitn.oMi«« A II Bhiitor

Montgomery & Britton
A tton icyN -R t-L aw  

Office C>ver Karnirri Hank K  Trust Co. 
W ic h ita  Pa lls , T axas

E .  M .  W I Q O m .

yETERINiRY SUR6E0II
WICHITA FALL», TEXA».

Office In Belts A 8<-<-ley Building 
Ohio Avenue.

DR. M. H. MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Over Joiirdan's FurpIture 8tor< 
Phone No. 847.

Residence Phona 33«.
WICHITA FALL». • TCXA«

JONES & ORLOPP
Architect and »uparintendant.

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.
Room G Postofflce Building.

Give Your Brick Work to 
T. R. BORDEN 

Egtimatea, Any Mafiutude
Phone 88. Mansion llonSr

c h a s . s . h a l e . m . d .

Practice Limited to Dlaeaaea of 
EYg, EAR, NOSE ANO THROAT.

Office floura—f  to 12 a. m. 1:30 t<
6:30 p. m.

Reema No. 1 and 2 'over Nutt, Stevem 
A Hardaman’o Oroeery Store, 

727 Ohio avenue. , '

DR. BOGER.*

OENTIST. -*•

Office la Kamp A Laakar Bulldlni
Hours from 8 a. m. to 12 m. and from 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

WANTED—The llmea wants 100 to 
dies in WIchlUt Falls to call the iwpei 
np ovar tha phona and aach giva u> 
an Itam^of aawa. Oar nomb«r 1«7. 
Wih yon do itt «««-U

W e G)-Operate 
With Our Patrons

We take special pride and interest 
in helping our customers build up and 
increase their business—an increased 
business for them means a larger bus* 
iness for us. *

We help them in every way we 
can—revery way consistent with safe, 
sound banking and the full protection 
of the funds left in our care— loan them 
money, help them with advice regard
ing investments^ help them in esub- 
lishing a larger credit and—in many 
other ways.

Wouldn’t this assistance be. useful 
to you? if not now a little later.

Why not start an account vrith us 
now and protect your future? Come in 
and talk with us about it.

First National Bank

oNNmmmkNm

W ichita Palls Poundry 
& Machine Company

With to announce that theirI

Blacksmith Shop it now in oper
ation and prepared to do all land 
of repair work, such at heavy 
forgingty etc. A  full line o f all 
sizes of Bar Iron carried in stock.

PHONE OR WRITE us fOR PRICES

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
Building Material

ComigEted Iron, Barbwire, Nails, Etc.
•V

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL
610-18 Indiana Avenu*

I ’mpmSimmmmmmmm

Phone 26

From September 3 Until October 1
C   ̂ ^

Wirwill fvjntinu. U> iii«kr ■ »(>ccial prife locali who call at our yar«i» on 
iijonumctilj«l work, wdbiwot, ' ItnirU. Ail]«,-rtc. ynilc a nunilirr ha.ve 
taken wlvaotage «rtir rrtlik-tirwi «lrtA«ly<aiii| bave place«] lhair ordert with 
ua If you'Bre Interrate«! In anything in <M«r Hne, It will lie to yonr In* 

’tereat to call té arc ui-l^fore placing aii,or«ler| V«ki will fimi that we will 
treat yon right ami that our prtc-e la a. low''aa to conMatent wiUi high 
giade material ami firat ctaaa vrorkmam-bip.

Wichita Marble Works. -
m$m imotAM A Avm.

/ S
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Farmers Bank
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

:  THE QREEK-qOVERNMEFnr :  
• J» MINE J» •

You are entitled to 
ibsolt^e safety and ef
ficient serrice in t h e 
transaction of v o u r 
bankino busii»'«^ ’

NO BANK
can offer greatei sáfete 
ot better serrice than 
this bank., Your .busi
ness will be. appreciat
ed and will receit'e our 

t>est a t teII t ii> II.rery

F A R M E R S  
B A N K  A TR U S T  

C O M P A N Y
WtchiU FâlU, Texas.

A  Guaranteed 
Poeket Knife

Hare 1.» patterns to select 
from. Full line sliearH aiul 
acissofs. Two p.iir (riven in ex- 
chantre for every faulty pair 
returned. Kverythinji in Hard
ware

Maxweii’s Hardware
721 OHIO AVCNUK.

roxwowT. AJ» s e x t

^  THE MORNING BATH, j
wltb a {rood hot iratsr snpplx. Is one . 
o f llte'« luxuries (bat ran always be 
had without expense when you hare 
an u|vto-<late hath room In your home 
fitted up with sanitary plumbing, clos
et. foot tub, bath tub and shower, by

A. L . - T O M P K I N S .
^  PLUMBER.
Phone at. ioti* s***! Lamar.

■HP
mmmem

(Ortclnal.-I
There Is no definite connection to

day between a cullege education and 
money malUng, the higher, Question 
luring become only essential to the 
profeesions. It Is nothing unusual to 
find a "graduate** punching cattle or 
strumming a piano In a western dance 
house or eren dealing faro. As to the 
girls, a college education makes them 
mors self reliant more dating, and 
they are beginning on learlnk, college 
to tuke their chances with the men In 
novel enterprises.

Kverett Avery on being graduated 
dellver»<l an oration. The seulor class 
from a neighboring women's college 
attended tbe exercUot. and while 
Avery was s|>eaktng his attention was 
attmeted to a dark haired and eyed 
girl with a strongly marked fnee who 
was listening to him. A few days 
later he attended tbe eommeiieement 
exeitises of the women's college re
ferred to and aat looking up with In
terest at Ihe girl who bad favored him 
with her attention.

Avery proved to be one of tbo men 
who find that a higher education 
doesn't always bring sueeeu. After 
trying a number of occu|«tlons and 
finding that his education had Inspired 
him with a contempt for all of them 
be made up bis mlud that success la 
a gnrultle and be woitld as lief gamble 
with his pick as a pnM>|iector for mines 
as In any other way. fUre years after 
orutlug on the lufiuenf'es of Greek 
civilisation en.'-oiodcru university life 
lie was twenty fe<>t down In a hole lu 
Colorado hunting fdr gold.

Kather. he was hunting for more 
gold, lie had struck a vein that prom
ised something and whs following It 
up. It o|tene<l well as he went down, 
but the widenlug seemed ratlH-r to lend 
to the western side of bis rhilin. After 
following It to Ills line be knockisl off 
and went away to luit lu n clului fur 
tbe. adjoining property. He was too 
late. The laud had long ago l<een taken 
up. After h.avtrg !'t;rii away from Ills 
mine -fur some time be returned to It 
to fiud a hole on tbe rliilni he had l*e<>n 
after. A good diwl of dirt had lieen 
tr.ken out, l>ut not enough to show that 
the claim was being worked by more 
than one (lerson.

.\vjry went to work again, following 
his “ lead'* dosii. since he had rearhi-d, 
his limit to the west. > One day he ills- 
rtnetty bean] the souiiil of a |iUk In 
that direction. Ilia neighbor had evi
dently struck tbe vein be bad discov
ered. Suddenly something gave wgy. 
and tbe whole west shir of tbiv mine 
slid down, a mass of luosc dirt There 
stood his neighbor. To .Vvery's aston
ishment tbe miner was a woman, 
though she wore high top Imots and a 
skirt to her kni-cs. The two sto««l star
ing at such other by the dim light of 
their laotema.

**Your face Is famner to me,”  was 
tbe first remark Avery made It.

“ I remember you jawfev-tly,*’ replied 
tbe nelghlxir. “ Where have we met?"

“ You Were speaking of the Influence 
of Greek civlll/allou on*'—

“ Itlast Ihe Gr.-eks! If they bad never 
evlHt‘«l rierhaps I wouldn't be here. I 
might have s|H>ut tbe time learning 
something pmrtleal, Hy tlie way, your 
own oration liiiprcaseil me. You were 
rtllpting en t!;e f-tv.re of woman in our 
government. I Iwlleve."

“ It doe-^u't too'x as If I am to govern 
anylNsly down here, does It?"

*'Xot un'ess you goyern nu*. Hut. tell 
me. how lu the wuild did yon ever hap
pen to coire here?" -

“ .\fter graduation I l•eeame a stenog
rapher and ty'pewriter. Father eanie 
out'here niid entered several claims. 
Ho died, and 1 came out to look over 
what be had. I was advise«! to have 
this claim examined. That meant If 
there was anything In It’ I would be 
cheated out of It 1 concluded to do It 
myrself,”

“ ll'm ! You’ ve run Into my claim.”
"You mean you've run luto mine."
"Hadn't you better gA Ixack east and 

follow up the {loliits made In your 
graduating apeecb-go Into politics— 
and leave this thing to ms to bandls 
for both o f Us?"

“ I like thdt: You might go abroad
and study i;.t on the ancient Giveks’ In- 
flnene*. o-* university life. Your

ENJ8INED FION
BUILDING DEPOT

Frederick Enterprise.
Tuesday morning in the county 

court Judge Campbell Issued • tempo
rary restraining order forbidding tbe 
Wlohits Falls and Northwestcra Rail
way Comiainy from furtbsr proceeding 
with the conatruction of the depot 
buildti|g at the townsita of Huff.

Tbe order wsa Issued at ther Instance 
of W. E. Weathers, whose petition for 
such order recites that no order for the 
erection of such depot has ever been 
issued by the corporation commlaslon 
of the Stale of Oklahoma, as required 
by law, and that therefore the railroad 
was without anihority in attempting 
‘ o build said de|>ot.

The |>etltlon furlhtr recites that a 
petition had been presented to the cor- 
loratlun commission for the erection 

of a dejtot at a point alKnit two miles 
from the towDsite ot Huff, which said 
petition was algn«^ by some seventy- 
farmers In the neighborhood of said 
propos«Ml deiiot. It Is alleged that (he 
building of the deiiot at Huff Is In con
travention of tbe rights of the said |>e- 
tltloners, and that they have no ade
quate remedy at law.

The temporary order restrnina the 
railroad from building a depot at any 
point between Frederick and Harrls- 
ton.

___ Noah and lha Knockars.
In B|>eaklng of knockers. Ihe Vernon 

Call says: “ Do you know what we
think is the best story In the Bible? 
It may surprUu' you. but It's the one 
ultout Noah and (he flood. We sa> this 
in the face of educated folks, who turn 
iip'ihelr noses and decían this flood 
W<>ry Is a fake.

“ You reniemb«>r. Noah h.id 19 werk 
s long Unie on the ark. It was an u|>- 
hill business, to6,~ at Beit', to go on 
sweating and tolling, day after day, 
building a l>oat away out on dry land, 
where the local hammer and anvil 
eliib M.it arciind spitting tobáceo Juice 
u¡>on thv* lioards, whittling up-his soft 
pine with their Jack-knives and telling 
him wh it a tool he was to expect a 
big rain In a country that was too dry 
to rills« alfalfa. But he kept at It.

''Finally the flood ramr. and every 
mother's son of the croakers wa.a 
drnwni-d. ‘This la the oqly Instance 
that we know of, either In sarred or 
pitifane history, where a bunch of 
knnrkers got exactly what was coming

; to till ni."

colU*ge might give you a professorship 
on that."

“Or some other subject of no prac
tical use. Thanks, no. I'd rat lier dig 
dirt. Id that 1 feel I'm doing some
thing.”

*Td rather govern the country! I ad
mit, but even woman suffrage doesn’t 
seem to make quick headway, and'l'm 
afraid I'll be so old woman before I'll 
be eligliile to a governing office.*'

"And even then you’d lie defeated by 
a younger one."

"Right you are.”
"Well, let's roiue to an understand

ing. Five years in the world have 
knocked this nonsense out of both of 
as. These two mines uiiist be united. 
I’ll sell to you If you want to buy."

"No funds. I'll sell to yon."
"Same here.*’
"What shall we do?"
"W e might, unite our Interests by 

ualting oiirwdves. 1 can handle a pick 
better than you. and you can cook. I 
fancy. Now, siip|H«se we set up a bab- 
In together. ' You take care of |t while'
I follow this lead. I'm- dead sure 
there’s a lot In It."

“ Shall I eoufras SoroethIngT*
“ Y.-s. What Is It?" .
"When I listened to your oration I 

said to myself. 'That's the man -for 
ra«*.* "

"Did you? Same here. Shake.”  ' I
Notssly utiderstoiMl the name of tbe 

Gr«-k Gowrunient mine* but the own- ' 
ers. Their llfst find was n nine (>oiind ; 
boy. After that gold came and made 
them rich HKATltlCE TUGKEIl. i

WAIT!
For Our Millinery Opening

!£

LATER
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Ing
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We wish tojmpress it upon you, do not buy your fall hat until you have seen ours 
We will show }'ou some of the prettiest ever .*

Exhibited In Wichita Falls
We have a very fine trimmer, she having served as designer for one of the largest 
wholesale millinery houses in St* Louis. We are sure jshe can please you. There 
will be no use to go to Dallas or Ft. Worth for hats' f̂or we will have the goods here

A. R. DUKE & CO.
the

In'

Has Moved from old stand to former Baptist Church Building on Indiana Avenue 
where I am better prepared to serve my patrons. W ith better facilities for doing 
work 1 endeavor to merit a continuance o f patronage so liberally bestowed in the past.

J. C. Z I E G L E R

and
will ^   ̂ ha p
o?!ts popularity! ^sf^o^ideh Brown Colçr^xy&fregrenee bespeaks the euperlor quelity of  the Coffees used in biend- 
in« it- The great quantity sold naturaly hints that many have faith in its goodness, doesn’t it? You will, too* once

N E W  a o O D S  J U S T 'R E C E I V E D
Oat Meal in all.style packages. Pettijohn’s Breakfast Food* Quaker Fuffed Rice, Quaker Ôprri Flakes, Dr. Price’s ' 
Food, Post Toasties, Shr e d e d  Wheat Biscuits, Grape.,Nuts, Fresh Grits and Hominy. We'have some Very Fine
Mackerel_new pack. Our Stock of.Fruits--New Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Grapes, «II varieties. Pears— are the
choicest the market affords. • Phone us your order. * . - ^  . .

r
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IT T "

->
PURE FOOD 
G R O C E R S SHERROD & COMPANY PURE FpOD 

G R O C E R S
■r

> 811 INDIANA AVENUE PHONE.177  ̂rI -
■'•S ■
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The Squatter. |
{Owrrtcbt. UH br T. C  Mcaura.1 

Cte* day wfaen Pop JackBoo, th* 
gnatter, waa aitling ta tiM aoMblaa 
rlth bia back agajBat tba v i l l  of hla 

cabla an event liappiaiad Evaota 
happened In bla^ltfa before, bat 

Inotblag to compare wUb tbia. A gang 
[o f half a doscn men were croaatng bla 

and. Ha had atiaaticd on the land 
fwrcty yearn befova aL| therefore call- 

it hla. One of the men was nqulnt- 
kng thraagh a aarveyoi'a InatraaBaot, 

fothera ware oalng a ehalb. and still ath- 
, era wata catting down brush and drlv- 
: lag stakes. Pop got to hla feet and 
rubbed hla eyas and scratched the >̂ack 
of hia bead. Then be caclalmed to 

* ̂  klmeatt, “ Dawg gone my catsr and 
' aaontsfcd down to the atrangera and 
asked of ooe of them: *

' “ Near, jttwn, what yoo at) dote’ 
y«»T*

'  ‘'ShrraytBg,'* waa tba brief reply. '
! “ What fnrr 
, “ A railroad.”

' “One o’ them (hinca that hoots and 
drawa kyara behind 'em?“

“ Tea.”
“Then irit olTn my squat! Too all 

can't build'no railroad yere. I don't 
want the bootin', and I won't have It.’’ 

The men laughed at blni. and be 
went to the cabin and got hla gnn and 
threatened them. For this he waa ar
rested and given three months In Jail, 
n is old wife and hla son Joe took It 
phUoeophlcally.

“Oot him In Jail, bev they?" queried 
the wife when she heard the oiitoome 
of the trial. “ Waal, bo won't git bis 
feet wet in thar, and mebl>e the whis
ky '11 be bettor.”

When Pop came out of Jail they were 
building tbe roadbed n<'ross bU laud. 
He sat down In bis old place In tbe 
aunahine and gloweretl and muttered, 
and bia sun Joe came along and antd: 

“ No us«". Pop. Them railroad folks 
are too hefty fur you. That hooter'a 
bound to cum along fur shore.”

“ But have I ever done anything to 
the railroad?” demanded tbe father.
, “ Reckon not.”

"Then what do they want to come 
along yere buatin’ up my peace' o' mind 
fu r r

“Can't aey, pop, only they are corn
in'.”

“ Not If I know It, Joe; not If I know 
It! I'm n man as baa got to have a 
chance to think, and bow 'm  1 goin' to 
think with a hooter a-bootln’ along 
yere? I'm n-tellln’ you, iny son, that 
It'a got to l>e Btopped.’ ’

“ You buln't hefty 'nnff, pop.”
Pop went down to where they were 

laying and apiklng tbe ralla end anld 
that If work did not ceaae at once be 
wonld kill a man. A conatable waa at 
hand to arre0 him, and be waa taken 
to town for another trial. This time be

got a year u  jau.
“ What fn r r  ba aaked dm Jndgt.
“ For intertoclhc witb tba railroad 

mad making tbiMta.”
“Bat didn’t tlH railroad Intarlara 

with ma flrttr* ’
“As to howl”
“ AS to boatin’ up my cbauca fur 

tblnkln’. Jedge. I'm a man prhat tblnka. 
I’ve got to think. I’ve got to sat d ova  
with my babk to tbe cabin end think a 
mighty heap. I've allua bad to do It. 
and DOW If this dinged hooter la cornin' 
along yere to bust dm up 1 might as 
well hang myself.”

"What do you think of?"
“Of bow to gtt whisky and tarbacker 

and bacon and meal.”
When the boy cams home from the 

trial tbe wife and mother asked no 
questions for an boor. Then aba cara- 
lensly qoeriad: j >

“ How mnch thin tlma?”
“ A year."
"Rboo! Pop Is gainin’ on H.”  ^
When pop bad served two months of 

hla sentence he broke Jail and came 
home. He arrived at night As ka an- 
tered.the cabin bis wife awoka and 
cnilad out:

•That you. pop?"
“ Yep.”
“ What ya doin' outer Jail?”
“ Busted out.”
“ (fOln' to hide away In tbe woods?”  
“Can't say. Don't talk to me any 

mo', fur Pm dog tired."
“ Powerful hefty for your slse, pop," 

said Joe as be awoke, “but ye buln't 
hefty 'nufT. Better let ’em alone.”

When morning came pop ate hla, 
hroakfuat and auid little. Then he de- 
tNirted fur hla thinking log in ‘ the 
wootls. It was almost noon when he 
return«*«! to take down his rifle from 
Jts hooks.

"Better let It alone, i>op,” cuiitkMied
.rim.

“ Shoo, but bow cantankerousT' wblo- 
peretl the wife.

Pop wnlk(*il «lown on tbe tracks on 
which trains were running regularly. 
He took Ms staml betw«*en-lbc ralla In 
fill) sight of the «'abin, and Ills wife end 
aon came out to a<«e. No word yvaa 
s|M)ken .bolw(*eii them. After ten min
utes tli«*y heard a pasaeiigi-r troln 
whistling at the highway croaalng a 
mile iielow. Tb«*n «-nnie the nimble of 
n’hiH-la and a sight of tbe train Itself. 
•\s It came Into vtew |to.p «Irew hta 
rifle tn his fuco and ntooil like a rock. 
The ‘iiooter’’ hoofe«l at-him. .\s the 
engine drew nearer the engineer 
w'<«atled for brak«‘s. The train had 
only slightly n*«lui'(‘d Its sp«s*«l when 
pop was stnick an<l burled thirty feet 
high niid off to one side. The mother 
and son walked down to the spot as 
the train passe«l on. When they 
gathered about tbe old man the mother 
suld:

“ Pawg gone It,.but why didn't be 
have sense?”

“ Mighty hefty man, but not hefty 
’miff fur a railroad!" addsd Joe as ba 
turned to io#k after the. di«ap|>eariag 
train. M. QUAD.

•kaaaaaaaoaaaaaoaaaaaoaaoa
:  A NICE BIT OF :  
;  ...NECROMANCY.:
{••aaaaaawsaaooaoaoaaaoaaa

lOrlglnal.]
Tba drat prestidigitator tô  attract 

wide attention In America was Signor 
Bilta half a centory ago. BUta waa 
giving exhibitions all ovar tba L'nttad 
EUtaa, and slues amusements wan 
then by no means as common as to
day all heard of him If all did not saa 
him. After having axblblted avacy- 
whera lu the aaatern atataa ha decided 
to go overland to Callfomta. Ixiading 
hla contrtvancea In a couple of “pralrla 
schooners,”  as the plulua wagons wars 
ealled. ha aat out from the Mlaaoari 
river to cross tbe Rocky mountains.

One day tba llttla caravan came upon 
a man who was erased with distraas. 
He had been traveling with bis 'Wifa 
and two children In a alugla wagon. 
For some reason ba had left them for 
a few bourn and when he returned 
found hta wagon plundered of Its eon- 
tents. hla stock run off and hta wife 
and children missing. He knew they 
bad been carried away by tbe redskins.

Tbe nest day-lodtans were seen at 
a distance. Blits told the man, wbese 
name was Rodman, to ride out and 
l<‘ll them a great medicine man travel
ing across tbe country would like to 
give them a display of bla powers. Of 
course to go to the Indiana waa tbe 
next thing to going to certain death, 
but K«Alman was In hopes that Bills 
might lielp him to r«*gain hla family 
and t(M)k tbe chunces. lie learned 
while among tlic Havag«*a that they 
held bis wife and childr«>ii captives, 
tluiugli the savages d*d nut know they 
U>loiigt*d to him. The iuafvel«iua will 
always liiter«>st the BU[«rstitlous, and 
(lie Im'.biiiH sent lliMlimin buck to In
vite Bitir. to their « amp.

Blltx lmprovls«'.l u stage with tbe 
nei-<>sanry uiipurtciiiinces, and the red
skins s>|U;itl«Hl before It. An Intertireter 
stood ready to re|s*ot the soreerer’a 
words 111 tlieir own language. Blltx 
took a aniull Iron cuts* with a ring for 
a handle uiid lifted it with his little 
Anger. Then be .said tbot he jkis- 
iM*saed the (siwer of depriving n man of 
hla Htrength an«l-IUTlted any saviige to 
eonie up on to the stage and submit 
biiHself-to this test. The chief himself, 
tlie blgKi-st and strong«*st Indian 'pres
ent, ste|i|H*d up, evidently confldeiit 
that no nran could, take »fray what be 
waa BO promt of. Hitts aski'd him to 
lift the Iron weight. He did so, giving 
a grunt, as much as to say: “ Iio yon 
make sport of me? Uive me aonietblag 
lieavy t«i lift." He set the weight 
don'll. Blits made a few imssea along 
bis arm and told him to lift again. 
This time Tbe Imlian failed to move It. 
He struggled d«*s|icrately. all tlie blo«>d 
i'll bis body getting into bis face, but to 
u«i purpose. Thu weight waa iinmov- 
able. Then he turned away muttering 
and did not atop till he bad gut behind 
tlu* owe stricken liuliaiis.

The wStgTlt wse «*«*'ifie»-t»d bv wtr«w

FaffuT.

'with a power,'oi maguet, tbe «'urrent 
hetug turned on or off by a key under 
Blitz's foot

BUIS next took up a pistol and lnv|ie«l 
tbe chief to come buck and kill him 
with It. The ebU'f, In liopes «if redeem
ing himself before his waniora. re
turned. Bills offered him a cup with 
leaden Inillets In it and csked him to 
take out one and mark it so that 
would know It again. Tbe retlaklu did 
as be was told. Blits took the bullet, 
put It In tba pistol, cocke«l the weapon, 
handed it to tbe ludían. st«iod off nt 
tbe other end of the stage and told him 
to Are, Tbe Indian took a sure aim 
and fired. Billa pul up his band, 
caught tba bqUet In bla fingers and 
tossed It back to tbe man wbo had 
fired it  The chief, aatotilsbed, sto«>d 
mute, but. when BliU told him to look 
at the mark on R and be saw that It 
was tbe bullet be bad cboseo be waa 
dnmfouuded.

This la a common trick, tbe ballet put 
In tbe pistol 'being of clay ground op 
powder by ramming It down. It la suto 
sdtutad for tba leaden one by sleight 
of han«L

Then Blits told tbe chief be could 
shoot bla blood oa lo a board without 
hurting him and fired M wax ballet at 
btm filled with his own bkiod. It broka 
against tbe board, spattering tlie blood.

By this time Rills was a wonderful 
medicine man to tbe savages and was 
ready for the Imainess he bad come 
for. An'assistant Itamlaged his eytrs. 
and lillts told the au4ll«*u>‘e that be aaw 
In one of the teiH*es a white woman 
an«l two chihlren. He ordered them to 
bring forlli th«‘lr prlsoii«-rs at once «or 
he would mil down Art* from th«? cluu«ls 
to conauui«* them. The clilcf <':lll«̂ l a 
powwow of Ills priiK'ipHl warrlora. 'PIh* 
white men saw them arguing and g«*S' 
ttculuting, blit r«>ii1il not iinib-mtanil 
what they snM. Home were «loiilitfiil «>f 
nuts having tliU |i«)w«*r. wliil«* ollicrs 
cislined that a in«><II«'lne iiinii who 
coubl do whnt be lm<l «lone «hiiiIiI do 
anything. While-tli«*y w«*re «-onaulting 
Blits diachnrg«*«] el«*«'trlrlly, making u 
hrilllaiit flush. .\way st-umiiertHl the 
Indiana to the (p|M*e where IbMlmon's 
wife and i-lilldn-u wer«» h«'ld prisoners 
and lirought them to HÍlts.

Blits had told I{«nIuihii to keep nut of 
the way lest If his family r«H'ognlse«l 
him It might destroy llie Imltans' fallh 
In Ills mlraculoim pow«*r. When the ter
ror atrh'kvn woman and her children 
were bniught forward ami snrremlered 
to white rooqde their aslonUlimeut waa 
aa great iis tbe savages' at 'Bittx'a med
icine work. Kilts would have fright
ened tbe Indians Into paying for Il<s]. 
man’s protierty, but they had no m«in- 
ey, and Mliat prn|M*rty they c«)iild give 
was of little value. Ko the sorcerer «te
dded to get the «-apllves away without 
delay. He gathered his cniitrlvancea, 
put them In Ids wogons aii«l drove off, 
tbe savages watching him In womlcr. 
It was n«it till they were out of alght 
that |{>Mlman was periiillled to eni- 
braca bis family.

F. TOWNSEND SMITH.

A Forbidden Inquiry.
• •

:  '  :  a a a a a a o a a a a a a a a a a o a a a a a a a a
(Oriatnsi)

Tbe last bell rang for Ibe paasengorv 
who were on board to bid friends good- 
by to go ashore.

“Adieu, sweetheart 1 tball count tbe 
hunrs till you return.”

“ Are you surer’
"Certain.”
“ And suppose I never return.”
“ I will go and weep over your grave."
“You wou't have to go. 1 have no 

mind to be burled over there. I ma«le 
my will yesterday and gave directions 
that i* I die abroad uiy ImmI.v shall be 
sent botnd. to lia In. Uis fumlly kit at 

' Av«ndale.' .̂ "̂‘
"Then 1 win weep tbere." 

‘  “ H<low hiagY”
.v^Kor my lifetime.”

He hurried ashore and stjod looking 
from tbe end of tbe d«K'k up at her, 
Utrcwlug tier klaeea which she threw 
back at blm.

A month latrr word wis raided from 
abroad that she bad died amideiily of 
heart dlseaaa while climbing a moun
tain In Swltserlan«!. He remained for 
three days In a aluiMir, tlieu was about 
to go abroad, where her 'iiortul part 
wai  ̂ when he remoiutiereo ,:«-r farewell 
words. Aa stMin aa th i c«e^ weather 
ost.lu an old«mg bos w as rt*«' v̂e«l fnuii 
Swltserlaud ami biiri«*«l In Arondalt 
remetery. He wna not ludlfle«! of Ibe 
burial by her siiliister cousin, her only 
relative, who gave ns a n'lisoii (hat It 
wotihl lie iK-tter he slioulil not lie pres- 
eiil. Hut irt atKiii ns lie k*uru«*«l «if the 
fact he. went t«i the cemetery and stmsl 
uiicovere«! Iiy tier grave, ten re rolling 
«town Ids «■li«*eks. lie bud lir«iuglit s«>ine 
plants lo s«*t out wln-re ttieir flowers 
the iM'Xt spring wuuitl hang iiver tier 
grave. H«uuh one h«<l lie«*ii llM•r«• lie- 
fore Idiu on a eluillar errand. Flowers 
were strewn over tin* moiiiid so fr«*sli 
that tliey must luivh lieen cut but a 
few hours.

He s|Mike of thes«* flowers to her (*ouila 
ami ask«*d If she had pls«'«*d them. Khe 
bail not and s«*«*mi*d sur|irls«*il.

He was tr<itibl«*«l. It Is singular that 
we ahquid l̂ia J«>al«jiia In case of the 
dead.

Every Ruiiday afti*riinon Ini went tn 
the cemetery, and every time bu found 
fresh flowers «in the grave. They must 
have lieen |dnced (Imre In the morning. 
Ttik next'Kiimlay he w«*iit at dan n amt 
watte«] and waltisl tlll'in  o’clock for 
Hits rival for the «li*ml. .\t (hat hour a 
y«ning girl came and strewe«l flowers 
«>n the grave. A great relief came to 
him. He a<lvBn«-<*<l mid mhlresse«! his 
fellow munriier. Hlie lia«l lM.*eo a friend 
of Ills former flancee.

Every Kiindny nnirnlng llicae two 
met at the grave of one f«ir wIioiiLthey 
bad a common love. Me grew to bsik 
forward to the meefing not so much as 
a melanch«dy event ns a n*iinlun with 
one who waa Alllug the voki In his 
lieart, a void which. If fllled at all, can

be done ooiy by a llving peraon. Rut 
Uita girl of ‘ilcah kqd Moud waa from 
tbe flrat «*aoalraliied. and ber coostmhit 
bad grown on her. U'h«*n they met bar ). 
eyas would hrlghien; but, loosing down 
on ber friend'a grave, abe seemeil 
iiKived by soma Inward emotlon.

Wbeii wliiier carne thelr'visita wera 
oinltted by mutual consent tlll Iba 
sprtng abutild come. Tbeir meetlngs 
were uot, as liefttfa. on Punday mom- 
Inga, but on Huuday aftemoona. and 
wera often prolungml ..untti lata In titf 
evsnlng. It waa plewoater lo att -by'a 
wariti flreplaca tUan stand out In tba 
«*old remetery, wbefa Iba winda shriak- 
ed throiigh tbe leafless branebes.

He lieoought ber to niarry bim. Rhe 
refoard. From Ihe ezi>resalon oo ber 
face his worda oeemed to bave had Iba 
effect rather tof clmla falling oa a 
«'oIBd Iban uf a great «■omfort.

When Iba cnK'iisea were apringtng np 
abe pr«>poae<l thal^tbey go again to tha 
rcmetery. He atgbed and conaentod, 
lint « t  the appotuted time be made as- 
cune«. Hbe sald, though wlth evldeat 
raluctan«ie. that aba w«iuld  ̂ po aloae.
Ru he went wlth her. On llM* way abe ' 
was sllent'bnd roelaiicboly. TO ase ber 
one w«>uld have thougbt aba was (olng 
to Iier uwn funeral.

He i‘nrrl«*<l tl^ flowera lo Ihe grava, 
while stie st«MsÍ at tlio gate of Ihe In- 
chisure. Ha batí strewn thein when, 
hsiklng up. la* snw a figure oomlng 
down IIm* ismdway. Rlimlliig hla eyes 
wlth hla band to s«*e mure dlstlnctly, be 
slugg«*»*«! Iiack agiiinst the Iron rr.ll.
The n«imau uver wb«>s«> grave he had 
strewn fi«iwi*rs-hls l('st love—waa 
«•orilng.

RIk* nilvanci-«! wltli a »low at«*p. a ae- 
rloua e*|ire«s|<in un her face. Ther«* 
wna iiotliliig gluMiUy ahoiit her,- On 
the c«iiiiriiry, alie wna plaliily mortal. 
NVhnt iistonishcd her Is'lrolhed niiat 
was thiit litr fiieud op|>eatvd In mi 
wiiy surpriu*«! ai this refurn from (be 
<l«'ii«I tu Ihe «|iilck.

“ Thls |s a «vTong I have done yon.”  
sald ilfii rclurii«*«l oiit*. "and I regret 
tt, liiit I lnl«l the plan hing ngo and re- 
sc|vi*d Mint I wouhl rarry it nnt. 
Whcii we pirt«*«l I tiegnii a linsidlng 
or«-r yoiir wonls tliat you would “ wee|i 
oveY i«iy g ru ie ’’ Tlien' I lH*came poe- 
v«*sm*d wlili a d«*rlr«* lo learn how lung 
y«iu w ouid wci'p for lile or If yon wouhl 
bo fBltlifiil to my iiiemnry. «| gave out 
tt(ot I wna d«*ad and cauaed an em|)ly 
ts)X lo*lia luirle«! here. More tban 
Ihat, I nrrang«sl f«)r her,”  |iolntlng tn _  
hla f«*llow niourner, “ to eome here to 
meet you. I hava I«*ame«t what It 1« 
heltar I abnulil not knnw-tbat the 
dead have no place In llie hearts o f tbe 
llving Ihnt ranmit l>  ̂ eaally oceuph*«! 
by onother." , t

Theoe were (he oniy worda tpoken. 
What elaé waa tbere 1o aay? The (bree 
left the cemelery by dlfferent rriules 
and never met agaln.

How far tbe ih«>rtat beart reacfiea 
Inlo lmm«irtiillly la «me o f (be h ld ^ n ' 
aecrais of l'rvivMenee wlih'b It la dan- 
gerous lo alt«-nipt to a«ilvc.

IIEDEN V, WEED.
' ' «
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Non-Progressive Merchant
Y o u r C o m p e tito r W hen You Cease to A d ve rtis e

WHEN a merchant "slows up” in his advertising, and concludes to “save a little money” in 
that direction, then the merchant who never had the courage and foresight to advertise 

adequately BECOMES A REAL COM PETITOR. Even the merchant who neyer advertises at 
all reaps a certain amount of profit from the “slowing up” process of the live store/ Not many 
merchants, of course, who have at any timoset the pace for progressive advertising, will be con
tent to take a backward plunge into the company of the non-progressives, of the L ITTL E  MER
CH AN TS, the easily satisfied ones, the un-awakesi But that is just what the “ live one” does 
when he imagines that his advertising is posting too much, and that its curtailment means sav
ing. If business conditions eversuggest retrenchment in advertising, the wise merchant knows 
that this should be interpreted as a signal for “ full speed ahead,” fqr redoubled efforts to WIN 
the business that does not come so easily as usual. i * :: :: :: ::

/

The Tim e s Pubiishing C om pa n y
1 Tim es Bld^g.f T IB lh d la n a  A v e .wm nmfmr Auvrumm
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flherUt J. D. Powell of Archer coanty 
was here today oa haelneea

Mra. J. C. Ziegler left this afternoon 
ter port Worth tO Halt relatleea.

J. A. Plaher. oae of Blectra’a tUnnch 
dUsena, waa here today on bualneM.

1* H. Lawler left thla afternoon Lor 
Dallaa to look after bualneaa Intereata.

Bee. A. II. FOrgy of Archer CHy waa 
kere today en route home from Ring- 
gold.

T. H. Barwlae of Klectra la here to- 
"gap tranaactlng bualneaa and Tialting 
rdatleea.

Mm. J. M. Brown left thla afternoon 
for Seymour to Tlalt her friend, Mlaa 
Paaale Nail.

Capt. Sam Bellah of Decatur waa In 
the d ty  today en route to Dundee to 
vlait relativea.

R«y. W. F. Fry and family left thla 
afternoon to apend a few daya with 
frieada at Byera.

J. C. DeFord, a proaperoua farmer 
froan Charlie. Teaaa, waa here today 
tranaactlng bualneaa.

llm. O. E. Ruby returned Saturday 
night fromian extended rlslt with rel- 
atlrea at Ennia, Texai.

M. J. Talbott, a well-to^lo tarnier 
and atockman of Petrolla. was trana
actlng builneu here today.

Mr. and Mra. E. M. Coata have re
turned after a abort bridal trip and 
are at home on Tenth street.

Mra. F. C. Hinckley of Milwaukee, 
Wlaccnsln. has arrived here to make 
here home with G. B. l.^Jola.

Fred Schaefer left this afternoon for 
Dalian, where he will again resume his 
studies In the St. Elmo college.

J. R. Parkey, a wealthy stockman 
and farmer from Archer county, was 
tmnaacting business here today.

Mrs. T. J. Pate of the Charlie m Igh- 
borhootl s<M>nt Sunday In the city with 
her tlsfer, .Mrs. Brents Taylor.

A. J. Bush Jr. and wife of Dallas, 
who have been visiting relatives io 
thla city, left this afternoon for home.

C. A. Allingham of Harrold, vice 
prealdent of the First National Bank of 
this city, was transacting business here 
today.

Mias Fannie Pate of Charlie left this 
morning for Roanoke. Alabama, where 
■be goes to enter the Roanoke Normal 
CoUlege.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Perkins of Pe- 
trolia passed through the city today 
en |t>ute home from their bridal tour 
through California.
c George Davis, of the North Texas 
FnraUnre and Coffin Company of this 
dty, returned last night’ from 'a bnsi-' 
ness trip to Fort Worth.

A. H. Revering, a prominent citlxcn 
of Henrietta. pj.-<sed through the city 
today en mote to Charlie, Texas, to 
look after bustness In tei^s.

Mr. and Mm. B. J. w »n  and chil
dren returned yesterday from a pleas
ant one month’s visit with relatives at 
Jackson and other points In Michigan.

Mr. a. J. Brothers and wife of Êl 
Paso, who have ben visiting r^atlves 
la thla city, left this afternoon for

Port Worth to visit Mr. Brothers’ sla
ter, Mm. O. R. Dunn.

H. B. Jackson, formerly of this city, 
but now a prominent hualnesa man 
of Orange, Tsxaa, la here visiting rel- 
allvea and looking after business mat- 
tem.

Miss Carrie SImmona, who has a 
millinery store at Byers, spent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Simmons of this city, and returned 
to Byem this evening.

Judge J. H. Barwise, who Is conduct
ing a business at Hartley, came home 
yesterday for a few days visit with 
his children. Mm. A. H. Carrlgan and 
M. H. Barwlae and their respective 
families.

J. O. Raley of McAlester, Oklahoma, 
arrived In the cliy last night and has 
accepted a position In the Times office. 
Mrs. Raley will arrive In few days and. 
they will make Wichita Falls their fu
ture home.

The Times is reliably informed that 
the best price |>aid for cotton at Hen
rietta Saturday was 9.I2H for the b<‘st 
good middling. Ordinary middling 
sold here throughout the day at 9.05, 
and cotton which graded No. t sold 
here Saturday for 9 cents. If these 
Sgurt'B are correct It nlll be seen that 
the Wichita Falls hu\ers are iwylng 
higher figures than the Hrnrieitu pt>o- 
pie.

“The Wichitb Falls Route”
The Wichita Falls A Northwestern Ry 
............. . . .  System. . . .................
Tims Card Effsctlvs Sept. 1st, 1908.

To Frederick. Dslly—
Leaves Wichita Falls...........2:50 p.m.
Arrive Frederick .................. S :20 p.m.
To Wichita Falls, D a ily -
Leave Fre<lerlck.....................7:00 a. m.
.Arrive Wichita Falls .. . . . .1 0 :3 0  n. m.

Wichita Falls ana Southsm.
Leaves Wichita Falls .........3:10 p.m.
Arrives 0!ney ..................... .C'tOp. m
.Arrives Newcastle.................8 :«mi p. m.
I.eavea Newcastle................. 6:15 a. m.
Leaves OIney ......................... 7:30 a. m
Arrives Wichita F a lla ........11:00a.m.

C. L. FONTAINE. O. P. A.

Mm. Zahnar ta Uetum.
The Timet ft reouest^ to announce 

that Mrs. R. C. Zehner of Dallas will 
deliver an address to the ladles of 
WichiU Falls at the Flmt Baptist 
church at 4 o’clock on Wednesday af
ternoon of this week and probably In 
the evening at I o’clock. All are cor
dially Invited to hear her.

Married.
C. A. Stevens and Miss Florence 

Caldcleugh at the .MetbodUt- parsonage 
Ibis mòrnlng at 11:30 o’clock. Rev. J. 
A. Stafford officiating.

W. P. Bonner, formerly secretary- 
treasurer of the P. H. Pennington Co., 
has sold hit stock to his former asso
ciates and resigned his position. The 
Tiroes wishes Mr. Bonner every *ic- 
cess In any bntiness In which be may 
see lit to engage.

If you have' trouble in getting Just 
what you want, phone 64. We usually 
have It.
114-2t TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Marriage licenses were losuefl Satur
day to Henry Moore and Miss Lucy 
D. Whitley and to ¡C. A. Stevens and 
Florence Caldwell. This morning a li
cense was Issued to Joseph -M. Kelly 
and Beulah A. I.x>ng.

New Goods Just In.
Cranberries, mackerel, kraot, oat

meal In 2-lb and 5-lb packages. Evap
orated fruits—apricots, peaches and 
apples, di;led prunes and grapes. Phone 
No. CO.
112-3t MORRIS A FARRIS.

The stork imiclli visit to the home of
Mr. .-utd .Mm. W. .M. Dyson on Satur
day night and left there a bright baby 
lioy. Both mother and child are doing 
nicely.

The fforih Texas Furniture and Cof
fin Company now has two traveling 
salesmen on the road, who will make 
all towns in Northwest Texas, a part 
of Oklahoma and New .Mexico.

Thatcher sells the genliinle Nigger- 
head coal. Phone 67. 114-6t

D R .  J .  W .  D U V A L
Ey*. Noee and Throat 

General Practice. 
W ic h it a  F a l l s . T k.x a 8

THE CARE OF TH ENUR8E 
or the skill of the doctor Is of no avail 
unless the medicines be exactly ns o 
dered.

Freight Wreck on ths Denver.
No. 19, norihlKUind freight on the 

Fort Worth and Denver, was wrecketl 
betwten Eb-ctra and Harrold at about 
5 o’clock Sunday morning, putting 
seven emidles and five loaded ears Into 
th.e ditch. The train was In charge of
Conilucior Wilson. Nol>o«ly was hurt, 
anu the wreck caused only a few
"hours del.ay to traffic on the rojtd.

The Home o f Good Clothes
C lo th e »  of -Qum llty I t.

Casino Brand lx>bster and Ountwir 
Shrimp are fine for salads. Try soin*'. 
Sherro«! A Co. Phone 177. 114-lf

C. W. B.an, one of thè best known 
rial estate nien In this section. wljl 
retln' froni thè llrm of B«‘un A Sione 
after thè Ist of f)ciot)er lo lake thè 
management of thè Wlehlta Falla Oli
era House Company. Mr. R. M. .Moore 
wlll beconiP a |«rtner wlih Mr. Sione 
In thè reai estate flrm of Stone A 
Moore and they wlll bave offlces In thè 
new Moore-Batenian blork on Indiana 
avenue.

Helm’s sweet mixed pickles In bulk, 
also small sour pickles. Try some:
114 tf SHERROD A CO.

ACCl’ RATE PRESCRIPTION WORK 
Is a leading fmtum of this pharmacy. 
Under no circumstances do we permit 
either substitution or alteration In a 
prescription. You get what the doctor 
ordem. Nothing more, nothing less, 
nothing different.

MÂÏÏR-MMÎNER DRUG COMH
Frss Dslivsry to Any Part of ths City.

ÍHE ST. JUMES HOTEL

R E S S E D  in one o f.
our handsome suits

* »

a man w ill be his' I

own letter of recommen
dation, for wisdoin will 
tell you that while good 

, clothes do not make the 
man or break him, they 
will give him a lift along 
the lane of life. You see 
many well dressed men 
on the streets nowadays,
and a large percentage of 
them are wearing our 
Clothes o f Quality.

PRICED FROM
$10— $ 2 0 “ $ 3 0 “ $ 4 0
W e often state in our ads,, 
and we repeat it here, that 
prices signify but little un
less you match the gar
ment to the price. Then 
you have the whole story. W e Invite Inspection.

W ICHITA FALLS  
TEXASu.. K A H N  ̂  T h e  C l o t h i e r

Ntw Goods Just In.
Cranberries, mackerel, kraut, oat

meal In 2-lb and 5-lb packages. Evap
orated fruits—apricots, peaches and 
appl<*s, drie<l prunes and grapes. Phone 
No. 6«.
I1S-3t MORRIS A FARRIS.

No exiterlenre necessary to make a 
good biscuit* If you use "Grandee" 
nour. ■ 114-tf

■ B

W ic h it a  F a lls ^

Under management of J. E. 
Hutt Contracting Company. 
l!ocated In the heart of thè 
city.

AMERICAN PLAN

8230 Per Day.

L a u n d r y  C o .
SoBcits Your PatroBAfo

We u * e filtered g o f t 
water exclunirelv. All 
work (tuaranteed to be

T H E  B  E  9  T

W I C H I T A  F A L L S

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
Generel Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Step«, 

f l o o r s .  Foundations, 

S*reet Crossings, 
’Phone S04.

•THE-

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop and 

Bath Rooms
Evarvthloffup-to-date. Fovrahnlm. 

Stoam, Shower and Tub Baths. S'lmt. 
clast workmen. We ■olicit vourtrsda

r .  M . S /A T S
YIS INDIANA AVE

W. .H H. IHIICHEB
Dealer in

H o t C o a l
Rhone 97

Office—On 8th Street, iieiir 
Jourdati’ s Furniture Store.

Bast Brands of Cool will be 
kept in stock.

L  H. LAWLER
WILL DO TOUR

B A R B E R  W O R K
To salt you; sad css glvs yon

«baso ............................................* 0
Shŝ spoo 284
Hair cuttlns .............  25c
Bsth ................. . . . n ........................250

À h o t  o r  c o l d  b a t h

[ocaoi [o x a o E

We have just received a shipment of New Crop O A TM EAL 
and other ¿ftEAKFAST FO0DS, R B ESH  AMD FIM E^  Also a 
fine line of the Very Fanciest California EVAPO R ATEb FRUITS, 
auch as Apricots; Peaches, Apples, Raisins. Seeded Raisins and

Currants. Some Very Fine BEE HONEY, in the comb or ex
tracted— the kind that makes those hot cakes^laste just right. 
KALAMAZOO CELERY .direct .from .Kalamazoo, Mich., evory 
week— the kind that is a little better than"any other."

: W ATCH OUR ADS. for Fall Arrivals in the Very Freshest High Grade Grooeries. " T h e ' 
place where you can always get the Very Best. >

f  '

606-610 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 35

P U R V E Y O R S  OF 
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